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Dr. Fewkee China' New Day Mr. Lester.
tention of scientit.
was here several mouths ago and
WIH Distribute Seeds
nude careful preliminary investigCongressman H. B. Ferguon ha
ation. It in hit intentiou to return
to the Held here if au appropriation announced that he ha a quantity of
It can
for exploration work can be obtained. gurdeii eed to distribute.
Dr. Fewkee made the intereHtiujt bu obtained by anyone sending naiuen
assertion that the ruine iu the Flori- to him at Waabiugtou, D. C.
da plain were more ancient than
those found farther north though
to
less widely exploited. The detached
holme he discovered here in the ban-i- n
by hulls
of this aertiou, and thin also led
him to the conclusion that the ancient
people of this region were ideiititlet
with the prehistoric races of Mexico Mr. Cheaney Will Have Active Management of the Business, Having
as well us the ancient pueblo.
Deiuing bus never prided itself on
Conducted String of Shows; New
the poseion if these wonderful
Management Plane Improvement!.
treasure of nntiiuity. leaving that
willwhich
couimunilic
are
for thoe
ing to linger in the twilight
The Hull Amusement Company ha
of the fossilixed punt. The Mold out it intereHt here to D. A.
city him no Indinn in funlUHtic garb, Cheuney und W. E. Holt. Mr. Chen-nelouds
will huve the active management
no burro with
of wood; no curiously winding treet of the business whicli will Include the
flunked bv udobe walls; and very cure of the Comet and Cryatal theaThe ters and during the summer aeanon
few HWarthy Mexican face.
n
do not the Airdome. He ha bad charge of
hunker for the possession of a mu- u string of moving picture theater
seum of untiiuitie. It ha an inter- iu lllioni and ha bean quit one- esting history and an unrecorded rcessful. The deal included a lease
Mory lost in the dimneMN of time, but on the new theater lo be erected on
it real hiininn interest narrative be- Pine Htreet where the Kinnear drug
gan Ave year ugo with the first ir- store wns located.
When housed
rigation well.
iu the new home, the new owner will
Of course, the busy farmer who turn the Comet into a roller ideating
"with them rink and the Crystul and Airdomt
dwelt near the rock
funny mark on," and the well digger will be given over to special attracthat uncovered ancient foundation tion a formerly.
and "heathen" implement wondered
The property wa transferred last
Specimen of Monday, and Wednesday the Hull
ubout their origin.
Ntntie utensil, pottery, skulls, und left for Port Arthur, Texas, where
weapon found their way to the sci- they will engage in the amusement
entist flimlly and led to a uystcimitir business.
search. Dr. Fewkc pny esiecinl
The new management here
tribute to Dr. 8. I). Swope foe the
to continue the regular Friday
flue) collection he gave to the high night dance and the Mine high grade
school and to K. D. Osborn for hi tm service a before. Attention will
paiiiHtuking reeareli. It wa through be given to educational film and to
these two that Dr. Fcwke wa a
special movie attraction of all kind.
isted in accomplishing so much in
so short a period.
Methodist Church
Showing how this region ha been
overlooked by those euguged in
Hemlock and Iron
studies Dr. FewkeHsuys:
0:45, Sunday school. J. S. Vuught
"Practically nothing ha thus far superintendent.
153 attended last
been recorded on the antiquities of
morning worship.
Sunday.
11:00.
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of those Month of tl.nt important
I
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:.o, evening
.v.
r:iilroa center to the Mexican ,or.
Rev. Arthur Ma rut on of Phoenix,
der."
PriiPtieally reieuting the conclu- Arix., will be the preacher for al
Graphic day next Sunday.
sion made publie by
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at the time of Dr. Fewke's visit the
monograph says:
KINNEAR DRUG COMPANY IN
"It upiiear lo the author tin I
NEW HOME WITH FIXTURES
there are so many cultural similarities among the sedentary people
The Kinnear Drug Company i iu
Mud re
whicli inhabited the Sierra
w uome iu me masonic nuuaing
plateau of which the Antelope plain
nvenue. The fixture have
Ooll
north-)"- "
i
a
onlv
vallev
Mimbres
of the
.en .t.nsi...,. that we mnv reenrd been received and installed and the
their culture a closely related. Al place present a most luxurious ap
though the ancient of the Mimhre pearance with it many fine mirror.
vallev were related on the one side to l',l,,e K'uss "how case with marble
na "e
manogany wall
the Pueblo of Xew Mexico and on,D8M.
ha
3.00- - The stock
"
people.
the other to more southern
mnveA the aariy part of the week
that relationship existed between the
"tore is now open for bust,
ancestors of the same rather than
(

:'

with modem Pueblos, and reached
hack to a time before the terraced
communal house originated.
This
tvne of house arose in northern New
Mexico and spreading from this center extended down the San Juan as
fur a lfoi. while modification are
also found in certain ruins on the
Oiln and Little Colorado, which, like
Znni. it profoundly influenced, but
it t influence never reached as far a
the Inwr Mimbre."

ononc i -

Trains Stop Before Town Instead of

Leander Lindsay Dead

ARCHAEOLOGY

basketball game
GAINS III THE WEST
scheduled for next Friday evening
at the Crystal theater. The games
will be betweeu the town boy' team
and the boy' high school team, and The Kaiser at Battle Front Urges
His Soldiers on to Victory In
the girls' town teaiu und high school
the Vicinity of Solssons.
girls' team.
A double header

RUSSIANS INVADE PRUSSIA

Local Paper Buys Linotype
Two recent purchase of linotypes.
by the Headlight of this city
mid one by the Ind, iendeut of Silver City, would indicate an increasing prosperity in the publishing busj.
ness of southwestern New Mexico.
The machine purchased by the local
is the model 14 and is the last
v or.l in linotypes.
Silver City draws
n model 5, nn excellent bit of
machinery. The two pnK'rs are to be
coiiuratiiliited on the adoption
of
modern methods iu typesetting. They
will continue to prosper through
management.
o:ic

Freight Depot, and Additional
Siding Will be Built Soon.

W. E. BARNES OF S.

REPORTED

6ER7.1ANS

i

A hearing wa held Friday after
noon at Miesse, which wa attended
by Hugh II. Willium und B. F. Keg
gerson of the New Mexico State
Corporation Commission, and, rep
resenting the Southern Pacific Com
puny, T. II. Williams, division superintendent at Tucv.oii; J. D. Math
ews, division engineer at Tucson;
and Charles Murphy, trainmaster at
A delegation of the lt
Lordsburg.
ixen
of Miesse headed by W. A.
A report ha reached here of the
Caslur of the Illinois Development d.'ath last week in l.ord-bur- g
of W.
Company met with the officials and II. Murble, a pioneer who was ubout
presented testimony bearing on ship e'ghly years old, mid who had been
ping and passenger facilities at in New Mexico for thirty years. IT
Miesse.
wu buried iu El Paso Friday.
GROANING GRANARIES
The hearing grew out of a com
plaint mi the part of the new settler SENATOR I AU6HREN KILL STRIVE
on the Miesse tract, that they had no
FOR ARMORY FOR DFOG GUARD
futilities to handle the large shipments of grain and alfalfa bay raised on the tract lust summer. The
railroad official were taken to the Will be Handsome Building Built
large warehouse of the tanners in
Close Enough In to Allow Hi Use
whicli thousands of bushels of milo
For Other Than Military Purposes:
maize, und other gruiu are stored,
Says County Salaries Bill to Pass.
and they were shown the greut pile
of hay, one alone continuing 7,000
luiles. Besides this there is several
Stale Senator C. J. Uuighren left
thousand hale of unlive hay, fod- the city Monday evening for Santa
der, and beau straw. The farmers Fe where he will attend the sessions
did not expect such u tremendous of the Xw Mexico legislature which
crop and made no preparations to is'in-iMonday. Before departing
ship or feed the bumper yield. The he wa interviewed by a represents
expressed tive of the Graphic. He expressed
railroad representatives
great surprise at the showing on the opinion that a county sularies
what had been desert but eighteen bill would be passed this session and
months before.
,
that jt will be substantially what wa
"
' i tro potted at the last session.
BETTER FACILITIES
He refused to say what his stand
promised
Siiierintendent William
of
to furnish n more convenient freight would be on the consolidation
house, to extend the spur three hun- state educational institutions at this
dred feet lo allow of the loading of time, though he led the fight for this
several cur nt a time, and to issue measure at the hist session,
On the tax readjustment, he feel
u bulletin to stop train numbers one
end two before the townsite instead that only a thorough canvass of the
of at the crossing, and without flag. situation ran disclose what ought to
b? done. He is, howover, for a lower
TOWNS ARE RIVALS
The mutter of a passenger station tax rate and a tax commission. The
by the
involve nn interesting contest be- unwarranted blanket raise
tween the new towns of Miesse and former state board of etpiulixution,
Mynilii which are located within In declare wa the chief cause of
three mile of each other and pull- the confusion.
Dcming will have an armory a a
ing for a station whicli they consider
adequate for n future city of pro-- , home for it national guard company.
g
portion not now in evidence. The, if Senator Laughreii succeeds iu
through a hill which will
officers of the railroad expect to lo.
ample funds for the erection of
cute the station this spring, hut lcdine to tell which pluce they favor, ii substantial building close enough in
William-- 1 o allow of it being used for other
In fact, Superintendent
go ov- - 'ban military purpose by the citiwould
company
the
nid. that
er the ground thoroughly before a zen of the city.
Senator I.uoghren has just redecision would lie reached.
from Irfis Angeles where he
lumed
FREIGHT RATE READJUSTMENT
ha completed the transfer of his
The matter of freight rate will nroperty here valued at $050,000 to
come up at a future hearing. The! Valentine Pevton. The deal wa giv
present rate are almost prohibitive en
d
publicity iu the South-wes- 't
on some item. This is due to the
and ha caused very favorable
fact that this region lin grown from comment on the real estate values
a consuming to n producing commu- of Deming. Senator Laughreii has
nity, and the condition cull for re- considerable property left and will
ad justmcnt. The railroad are anx- continue to make this city hi resiious to help the farmers, because of dence. No one ha been more indethe increasing freight husiues orig- fatigable in boosting tin section,
inating iu that part of the valley und the fact that he i a
d
through their industry.
director of the chamber of com
CLEVER ADVERTISING IDEA
mcrce, would indicate that he will
To a representative of the Graph- keep right nn with the good work.
ic, Superintendent William expressed his satisfaction with the agricultural progress of the Mimhre ValA happy even! occurred at tho re,
Mr. William and Mr. Murley.
phy are responsible for nn adver- idence of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Estes.
tising campaign idea which has al- at "09 Bullard street. Silver City.
ready received the approval of high Sunday, when Samuel Raer of Silver
official of the company. Their plan Citv and Mis Willie Hen way of El
in freight tonnage l'ao, were united in marriage by the
is to make up lo
due to the opening of the Panama Rev. M. 0. Ktocklaud of the Met
church. The groom arrived in
canal by making the country immediately tributary to the Southern Pa- Silver City a couple of month ago
In to lake charge of the Monarch Meat'
cific line produce more traffic
New Mexico and Arixona are the company and liked the town so well
Mimbre Valley, San Simon Valley. that he urged the young !ady to join
of making the
Santa Crux Valley. Rillito Valley and him with the purH
the Caa Grande Valley, nil of which town her permanent home. How well
are rich agricultural region but lit- he succeeded is shown by the outtle develoied up to the present time. come. Mr. and Mr. Raer will be
With farmers on all the untitled but welcome additions to the town.
tillable acres the company
would
Mr. and Mr. Louis Dial are re.
easily make the deficit good.
They culled for suggestions from juicing over the arrival of an
baby girl, born January 10.
the local chamber of commerce and
exect to put the plan in operation 1015. The baby has been named
as soon as a sufficient advertising Elvira Armendurei Dial.
appropriation can lie had.
R. H. Case is transacting business
The officials left Friday evening
in Santa Fe.
special car for Tucson.
in
l

get-lin-

-.

wide-sprea-

newly-elect-i-

Baer-Henw- ay

ho-di-

launder Lindsay, a well known
southwestern cattleman whu was ennear
gaged in the cattle busines
liordsburg for many years, died
in
the hospital
Friday
at
El Push, Texas, of smallpox, following an illness which wa less than
Mr. Lindsa
two weeks duration.
disposed of hi ranch and cattle holdW. Cunningham, traveling freight ing at. Separ, near Lordsburg, 14
and passenger agent for the South- year ago, and went lo El Paso to
western, is in Deming from his head- make his home, although he made
frequent trips to Lordsburg and was
quarter in F.l Paso.
considered one of the. pioneer resi
A. R. Marchman has been an- - dents there. He invested in F.l Paso
a modest
minted local representative of- the realty and accumulated
nternatkmal Correspondence Schools fortune by careful investments.
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BALL SAME AT CRYSTAL

SHIPPING

Missionary society
The Woman'
Plnda Houses and Implements Indiof the Presbyterian church meet
cate RaUMihlp af Northwith Mr. Sherman, Monday, Jauu-arern and Southern Races.
18 at 3 p. m.
Program
The autiquitiea of the Mimbree Song
Valley have come into publie uotica Scripture reading followed by seu- tence prayer for China.
throuicb the publication of a mouo
irratb bv Dr. J. Walter Fewkee of Vacation time in China Mr. Wy- man
the Smithsoniau Institution, a eopy
of which h junt reucbed here. The Location of our Mission in China-M- rs.
Robinson.
fact that the valley coutaiu ruins
uf ureal intereHt to archaeologists Solo Mis Power
only recently wan brought to the at- Reading Mr. Corbet I

FIVE CENTS THE COPY

LUNA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1015

County Agent P. D. South worth
FACILITIES
wired yeterday from Lordburg
that there would be a hog buyer in
Demiug next Monday. He will pay
the highest price and will take all
Hugh H. Williams of State CorporaDr. J. Waiter Ftwkee if MthiMlM available.
Those deiring to nell
tion Commission and T. H. WillInstttuSen Kate himtJgaUene
should communicate at once with
in
person
call
iams of 8. P. at Hearlni.
Mr.
Houthwortb
or
In taattiwttt Last Summer.
Monday on the buyer.
MATTER OF DEPOT IS IN AIR
POTTERY
MUCH
UNIARTHU
Missionary Society

i;hi

GRAPHIC

Doming Air
100 per ct. Pure
Breathing Tent

Turks Win Over Persians and Russians, but Continue to Lose in
Struggles In the Caucasus.
Within u two hour motor ride of
Paris, Emperor William of Oennunv
is directing a violent attack on the

P. MAKES
HIS HOBBY

W. E. Barnes, traveling passenger
und freight agent for the Southern
Pacific company, ha been in the city
for the past few day smoothing out
the wrinkle that accumulate from
time to time in the course of the
cinnpiinv's transactions in Darning
and the Mimbre Valley. Mr. Hume
always makes 'cm feel better as he
scatter sunshine all along the S. P.
right of way.
The railroad officer i very much
interested iu the ethnology, history,
and archaeology of the Southwest
und he has gathered some very inter.
esting information about the prehistoric races that inh ibited New Mexico and Arizona,- - the ruin
of
whose monuments
sj nmrk tho
lundscue. He bus consistently urged that Arixonu preserve her archaeological remains and endow a chair
of that science, in the state university, lie freiiciitlv commends (ho
action which New Mexico ha taken
in conjunction with the
Aniericun
School uf Archaeology an the state
museum at Santa Fc in exploring and
making records of the vanished races
f the mesas, canyons, und vulleys

French line. The Germans under the
eye uf their ruler, won an iinportuul
victory iu the fighting Wednesday
near Snissons, the aiint ut which the
buttle line, stretching down from the
north uf the point ucurest
Paris,
turns to the eustward.
In both the Pari
and Berlin official statements, the victory of the
Gcrmuns on the heights of Vregny,
northeast of Soissons, is n rded.
The Hcrlill stutenient adds that the
Mr. and Mis. J. C. Bounds of Mo- Germans, charging
hcuv
throiiuh
mud, took trench after trench, clear berly, Mo., are visiting Dr. Huhm.
'.Q
ing the heights und eupturiug

iirisouer.
Iu the cust also, furious lighting
has been resumed. The Russian forces iu east Prussia, have been driven
back, the Merlin war office state,

advancing toward
but the Russian
the Prussian frontier from the Mlu-wregion huve captured several
towns.
In central Poland
the Germuiis
have made four violent attacks within 4H hours. They succeeded in driving buck the Riissiuus and winning
considerable ground.
Russia ha once more undertaken
an offensive movement nguinst two
of the three nations she is fighting.
After ii long period of inactivity
her forces in the north are attempting to penetrate from two directions
into east Prussia, where Rusiu sev
eral mouth ago sustained one of the
most severe defeats of the wur. ' In
the Caucasus Russian
force
are
again engaged in heavy flirhting with
the Turk, who, according to official
Petrograd advice, have sustained
large losses in the lute encounters.
n
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Sufficient Acreage Has Been Pledged
for Tomatoes to Make Coming
Season One for Management and
Farmers Near the Live Community1.

E. D. Osborne of Capitol Dome ami
Dr. B. Boweii of Houdiile have pur- based the Hondalc canning factors'
and will operate it during the coming
season. A sufficient acreage has al.
ready been signed up for tomatoes to
insure the cannery running full time,
and much more i expected before
the growing season begin. The new
management is offering $1.1 u ton for
touiutoe delivered at the plant.
The resumption of the plant mean
lirosierity for the Hundule section,
the growing of tomatoes is very
ii
successfully carried on in this sec
tion. To dispose of the In rue yields
ho been the problem up to date. Mr.
Osborne ha had wide experience in
Good Myndus Well
the canning business and it is exA remarkable well was brought in
pected thnt he will
to it that the
on the Trammel place southeast of
factor' and the farmer who support
Myndu by Keller and Dickinson.
it proier.
All water wns cased off down to
'Jd'J feet, at this depth one of the
Fifteen Abave Zero
strongest flow wn encountered that
The mercury dropped to fifteen deha been found iu the entire valley.
gree above fcro Tuesday morning,
The water rose fifty feet above the
first water level and stand within the lowest temperature recorded at
the local weather bureau station.
twenty feet of the surface.
r: .:
are promised
This well i between Myndu and ",",,"s
"w
""
big
be
the
.l. vdo,.,! by J.
trad to
E. Law and nssneintcs
and wilt
Ely on the Job
greatly encourage them in their deRalph C. Ely, the new receiver of
velopment.
New Mexico Central
railroad,
The water rose with great rapidity the
u
the artesian pressure loreiug twenty-fiv- after trip over the line, annoiinced
he will make no changes in the
feet of sand und gravel up in thnt
official personnel of the company. II.
casing.
the
J. Comer will remain as general man.
A large pump will be installed at
nger and E. R. Paul as auditor.
once and a large field put under irMr. Ely hopes to put the road on
rigation.
a paying basis by colonizing the
valley and developing it latElection at Silver City
ent reoiirces.
In iierhnp the most spirited eler
tion for justice of the peace ever held
II- 4
n..n I w. nl ii , mill
oiiuni,
in Silver Till- - Frank .1 Wri.,1.1 rnn.
left the city last
didate for the office on the CiliW!
C"-vf"r VW,
w,,,,r'
'
Mondav defeated Judge W. II. "
,he
Xvo
""""""
mxl
hu
held the office for
Newcomb. who
sixteen years, by a mnjority of 125.
A. II. Lowe and Mrs. Lowe of Hn- Wright polled 3":l votes and Newcomb
,
:
.
nn- - 01 fa
., Koi
..
weming ior a lew oav.
ib
Southwestern' op.
h.
John E. Casev. who was unopposed Mr, wt
for constable, wa reelected by 574
,1 1. n llviuhl
t'nla
imiiiiu nr.1
Oaks Company Developing
fice Monday, February 1
The
Oaks Company is pushing deAt Santa Rita, Clyde R. Jones was
reelected justice of the peace by a velopment on several different propmajority of 120 over Ted Flinn. erties in the Mogollon mining istrict.
Judge Jones receiving 121 votes and the more important work being iu the
Flinn 1. l V. Portwood was elected F.bcrle, McKinley and Admiral Dewey
tunnels and the shaft on the John-so- n
constable by 122, being unoposed.
No. 7. A recent lest shipment of
At Central, Judge J. II. Dnllmun
316
pound from a heading on the
was reelected, receiving 129 votes to
Joseph Crowley's 55, while P. J. Queen vein gave smelter return of
Oibnev wa elected constable by 135. $338.14, netting over a dollar a
over M. A. Morrison, who received pound. This is from the mother lode
of the Mogollons. a large vein trace48 votes.
able for ten miles or more.
The Socorro Mining ft Milling comDEMING AND COLUMBUS
pany made several large shiixnents
HELD ELECTION MONDAY from the Pacific mine to its mill dur.
ing December, the average
grade
Justice of the Peace C. C. Roger ranging from 115 to 20 per ton. It
and Constable J. C. Tabor were re- is blocking out good bodies of ore on
elected here Monday without oppo- the Johnson claim.
sition. Only 174 votes were east.
S. J. Peach and T. A. Hulsey were
If. P. Jones, district manager for
reelected by a narrow margin justice the International
Correspondence
of the peace and constable
Schools is in the city from Colorado
Springs, Colo.
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J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

PHYSICIAN

JANET REID

OfflM Phone t7
Kaaklanca I'aon. 18
Spatial atlanlkwi to dla.aiia of wonvm and ehib Ti li'plione 280
dm ami tuharcukaua. Calla auantrad day or i Spruce Htreet.
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leu than thnt. atackholderi, lo to elected at
Ike annual aw.tin( to to provided lor br Ui.

WE

JAN

S

BUILD-HOME-

DENTISTS

KEE

4

Dry GHds
Grecerles
f Blrtrang Bldg
N. Silver Ave.

Hi mini:, New Mexico

V Vf
-- WATCH

MYNDUS

GROW-

-

-

..

;. .;.

.j.

,

j
One new
$12.50

cottage
month; water

.;.

.r

.(.

K. HttKlieM

,.

..

per

acres grass

l!Yii

I
,

o

.

.

P. A. HtiKlie.

tllfh,

j
'

,

,.Ysl(,AN.
,

(

Special

Attention (riven to

Elect

MARTIN KIEF

PHONE
216

& CO.,

E. F. MORAN
Small tracts adjoining Myn.
One of these will
dus.
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.

...

DEALER IN

LUMBER

.!

SPECIALTIES

Chop Suey. Noodles, and

And Everything

Short Orders

TELEPHONE

U Opens

8

a. m.

M"al-

-

w I

-I-

Closes 12 p. m
I

j
i
T'T.TTT.T.TTTTeTtT.TT.TtTf

Jla.j.a

...

HONDALE,

Proprietor

Der Bing,
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
Reasonable terms: no taxes,
no interest.
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.
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PLAINVIEW NURSERY

1

Activity at Tyrone
l
f the Hum. M.uintiiin
Cumpunv pnrclmsin; tlcpurtnieiil nl
Tyrone. Muled hen- - Sun.h.v tliut
niinintr
tt'ill cuintiiciice
nt (he cniii- pmiyV prnMrly, iilmut lluc.-iiii- iricr of the inimher einph.yetl hdoie
the wnr
lo he pni o work
t leopi.l
nnil Tyrune. Thi is tin- "I" the cunipimy hut
The Rev. Vincent wuh in Dcniini:
mill oreiiclied iih
nl I In- v"'"'' "f ',"ll",r will !veni their lie- ,.,,..
linn, tine unit ul the l.tlllO-liISt. Luke's Episcopal church.
cenlinlnr will he completed liv the
.
.
.. .i
i
.i ii itif oiiMioirv
aiicn worK ! epcc
OiMirye CarHnter mailc ii
e.
ted to ciiiiiini
ii,,.
im
unit.
to
trip
Silver City Monday.
At the mill tile luiicli prmjre- -. is
WnrkiMcn'- l"K niinle.
houses
ore
Mr. ml Mrs.
Fan. n.l Mr,
ik(1
'n
"
h. P. Riinkin inotoreil over from K fl,m
...u ...'i ,i
" """'""r "nd nux.l-- !
Ps., Sunday .....I were the
,
L
'
"I ""
of Mrs Sum Wiitkins
ItoriKon.
When the :,0.II00 hospital
'r,',,,,,l " Tyrone thut ennip will
Mn.. rorrest McKi i y mid Miss I,
,e ,.f the most noted in the en- I
reari rice have pone to Snnlu Ft tire Southwest.
where they will he envaired iih se.
nogr..,d,er. duriiiK theliTishitiveses.
Mrs. McVmtnnn retim.ed to her!
8,on"
i home at Separ Monday.
JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
Bl"Y MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Save 10 tO 20 per Cent
Write for ilrnwiiiL'x mill prices
ED A. JONES
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO (

in the

Shape of BUILDING Material

EAGLE RESTAURANTS

HKUN'QnsiIMKNTS

JOHN ROSEBOROUGH
Myndus

80; ReH.duiice Phone

Mfiec .!

Let us figure with you.

We built this home.

See

STEED

M .

I

water right.

HOICK

P a I V B
AND SURGEON

.

TELEPHONE 231)
Demlng, New Mexico

J

lntTW1

HAS THE LARGEST AND BEST

STOCK THEY HAVE EVER HAD

.itii.-i,.-

Propagated

from varieties that have been tested and the best,

gating varieties that seldom get killed by

frost.
Prize winning
Prices on application. Ag-

maize and sudan grass seed lor sale.
ents wanted to sell on commission
L. N. DALMONT. Prop.

PLAINVIEW.

"l',,l''i'i

j

TEXAS

-

4 DYER
305 Mills Building

ROSEBOROUGH

EL PASO, TEXAS
Wrile fur free Mymliix Booklet

liu-in-

Im-

S,

,.,,

'

C.

E. Mlesse, Pres. Mimbres Valley
Alfalfa Farms Company
MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REALTY

0.

S. Robblns. Surveyor
and Engineer

S

& ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago. Iljinois

ZT

.j.

HUGHES BROS.
FIRE INSURANCE 4 AB- STRACT OF TITLE COMPANY

land with

Phone

Offlaai
tllnlotrira,
Swop. Ilia.
IHaoaaea of Womoo ami Children.
Tubarsuloala
"' Meaideneo l'b..lt. IW
4(
OtTlca Pkota

.

five-roo- m

free.

160

C.

.)..).

U

U V

1 1

I

VIII

MACHINERY
8CPPI.Y
HOI'TH WESTERN
COMPANY
Thai
Kaow all Men by Theai Prearnta:
we, waoae name, are kerelo aubacritod. bar
--J
vraaltras lor la. porpoM of
laa r

J.

M.

ia

of

ft SURGEON

PHYSICIAN
WILLIAM R. BURNS

12

BuildioM

Spruce Strenl

nJ

Day Phones

VAI'OHT

S.

I

POLLARD

W.

A.

N. M . 4 aharei
VI
limited (or th. duration ol Ihii

Til. board o( directora ahall have 'he mwer
to adopt and alter
Ill wilnca. whrriiif,
we have licreunto act
our handa and teuli, ihii twetili ninth da)
o( Deeemle-r- .
A. I), lull.
(Heal)
FRANK MONMKll
(Heal)
I.. A. THoMl'HON
H.
.
Rercmie
II. RHEA (Heal)
1.
Hump A'larhcd J. A. KIIKA (Heal)
'
R. D. HIDKY IHi'al)
'
u( New Mexico)
Hlate
County ol Luna
aa.
day ol Ilecenilier. A.
On thia twentr-nlntD. 101 4. Ief ore m. iMraonallr appeared Frank
I,. A. Thumpaon, K. H. Rhea. J. A.
Monaer.
Khca and R. D. Sider, to m. known to la
the peraona
in and who .xceulcd
the lorcgiiiug inatrument,
and ecverally ac
knowlcdged that ther executed th. tame aa
their (ree act and deed, (or lb. Intenta and
piirNirB therein expreaeed
JNO. C. WATSON
iNmieial rVnl)
Notary Public
M
eoniluiaaion expire. Heptember 4. 10 II.
No.
KNIKIRHED:
" III
Cor. Hee d Vol. 6, pag.
o(
Incorporation
ol
Cemneat.
HCI'PI.Y
MH'TIIWKHTKRX
MACHINERY
COMPANY
Filed in Office ol
HTATE CORPORATION
CUMMIHMION OF;
NEW MEXICO
Dee. 01, 1014; l:4S p. m.
Edwin F. Coard. Clerk
Coiupand T.J.8. to E.F.C.
Hlat. ol New Mexico!
1 aa.
Count)
ol l.una
1 herebr
certify that the within Inatruiuent
ol wri'ina waa uk-lor record in mr ofltc.
on the nth day ol January. A. D. 1013 at
10 o'clock 4.1 minute, a. m.. and recorded in j
llook 'J ol Article, of lnetr)Hiration pagea 9
lo II.
C. R. HI.'OHEH. Countr Clerk
'
Uy P. A. Ilughea.
Deputy.
HTATE OP NEW MEXICO
Slate Cororation Commlaaion ol New Mexico
CERTIFICATE
OP COMI'ARIHON
I'nlted Hlale. ol America
Hlate ol New Mexico laa.
It hi hereby certified, that the annex.d ia
a lull, true and complete iranarripl ol the
VrrtifMli o Nlodraolrferi' .Voo LmhUilf uf
Hl'IM'I.Y,'
HOI'TH WKHTEHN MACHINERY
COMPANY
(No.
050)
wilh Ikr .ndnraeraenta thereon, a. aame ap
in the office o(
record
nkr
peara on
and ol
eommiaaion.
Ih alaw corporation
In lealimony wbertrol. the atate corporation
eommiaaion ol th. State ol New Mexico haa
In he aigned by ita
canard tkl. certinc.t.
ekalrmaa and tha aeal ol aaid eommiaaion. lo)
City
Hania Pa on thi.!
ol
he allied at tka
Slat day ol Deeeahwr, A. D. 1914.
M. 8. (IROVCS
(Heal)
Chairman
Alien :
Edward P. Coard. Clerk
Cerfllcwf. a UltkMitn' Sm IUMU)

Rexi.letieo and Offici

nicbt

1fd

lie
lilts titkcil
unlltTV

..l.

br lawa.
During Ik. Ant three months altar
th
tiling kereo(, or until tuck prior time a.
their iiicccMon aliall hev. len elected and
ahall hav. itualiflcd.
Frank Monaor. H. II.
Rhc. and J. A. Rhea, almve li.moil. aliall act
aa directora ol thia rrMir.lioii, ami ahull
ronaliliile ita hoard o( directora.

Kfat

AND SURGEON

PHYSICiAN

Oetnina.

Th. ptriod

Uiaaaaaa.

MONTENYOHL

V

K.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Sprue. St. opp. Poatollla. Reridrnea 1M Iron atr.

M.D.. DO

D,

AND SURGEON

Upaetal attenlioa to Ckroal
CottmUi Taatad. Pkoaw Ul.

liihim lti. Mubntiey lU'iltliiiit

''lf

D. HiuVr,

F 0 R

M I L

S.

Rt'iitnl and Collection Ajeiil

DR.

AND SURGEON

Office, 72 i ReaidMiriw. 6,'
I'ffli'B on Spruce 8treei

'

PENNINGTON

W.

K.

,(,

enrtMiralion

Hall
Tdr-T')"""-

ED

HATCHER

O.

PHYSICIAN

nty

Undertakers and Embalmers

hIiiiIhi hi Hub
OVIT lilt' TimM'll pln- Th. amount ol th. total ajthnrlard rapi 'cilv,
Ul Mock ol thia aorporatlon la Bltr Ihouaand t.ii-iii.III D
illll II lid will
..
.
which ll di'idpd Into;
lf.Mi.uno.no) dollar.,
MlKH
J.H ll.iry
ol lb. par
bundr--J ,500,
.
W
Till
mill
flltllcr. till' lute . (I. Thiini.
ol on. hundred
(floo, dollar, per ab.rr.
Iiutio
Kaid corporation
ahall cnmin.nc.
riilnllli'li'il the TIlnlllllH stlldici ill
wilh a capital llork o( two tbouaand (2.000.- j siV(1.
,js
U, , ,),,, tmp
dollar..
mil
!(Uiith jn j,,,,,.
Mufv
nHll
U
f
Th, .am., and DuitoHc. .ddrc.-- . ( Ih.
1 Imillll
Ml
H
I'lilllf from
inroriNiralora. and Die number ol aharci lull ft"..
I'liiniily tlllit lllls lli'l'll ciihlliTtcd Willi
arrIM br arh, ai ai (ollowi:
Poatollcf addrru No. .h.rc.
Nam.
,
if . tyfi-l- l lalt llllxilll'
fur tile lllht
Prank Monarr, Ilominff, N. M., 4 tharca,
'"lr.V. Imtll her fnllier and
I,. A. Thompaon. Dcmin,. N. M.. 4 ah.r,..
(.'niMilllllllcr IliivniK lieetl ilmtii)ira- H. II. Rhea, ixmint.
N. M., 4 tkarr.
J. A. Rhea, Doming. N. M 4 aharra
Silver City Kiiteriirise.
plier
R.

J.

DR.

I

l1'riflP

FIELDER

8.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

lui in

Willi

AMES

.1

mua.

TKMKE

A.

A.

I.

jr, y

Sprue Streai

Kinlder Buildiuy

Ml)

.r.

8. M. I).
OfUite iu Morao Kuililiim

V I C K E R

I).

K.

Ulaaiia MaMUneaiw
ConwIUtion Bur arv

!r

IV

L0 E R
REAL ESTATE and
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public
K I E

C.

Hltta

Mnhonr

Offlo.PkoM.Ha. Houaa.Mt
Pnwllea Umltad to dlwaaaa of lha ara. mi.

-

hrmn aipmwd.

i'.

an and limL

M.l.

dr

ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
!
i' Bakip'Bloek

HAMILTON

3fifi

Hhoo

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y and Mgr.

of HiofkhokWr. Noa Llabillljr ol
.unty. N.w Mrtiro. and Frank
MACHINERY HI PIM.Y
N
I. iu MM'TH WKTKKX
Monarr.
COMPANY
iip.ii! ih.rtln and In ch.ri. thmwl. and up
r iled in offio ol
....
rilnii uid rarutiration ma;
t.r.iM
COMMIHHION OP
MATE rilKPOHATION
r..Ml
NEW MEXICO
HI
.
Off. SI. I14: 1 :4J p.
which (hit rnrpnrntiDn
Th. oIiJmU
Kdyin P. Coard. Cl.rk
I..rmfd an at loUow.: To l.n). aril and f
rliana. m.rrhandiai ol fry nanif. kind, na Cimiiorrd T.J . to E.P.C.
.
I r
and doicripilon. and lo bur. aril, pub-- Mi.ir ol Nw
!
u.
ol l.una
Count)
land.
liridf, dfrrlop and lmiro
I hrfb
wrtllr thai th. within inttrumfnt
To purehaaf. or oUwrwii. aniuir. and
rrfnrd In mr olllff
nlrd
waa
rfal
wntina
ol
and
n and diipoi. ol, own
IBH at
ol Jnury, A.
f.la'f. t,irrhoura. warrhouifa. doitnrirt. n tli lh
u a'rlurk 41 mlnu'n a. m.. and rraordrd
pUnta, machhifrr. and anr and all "thrr
uif n Hook a ol Artirlri ul Inruruoralion. paav
Imililino.
irutturfa. or tbinr
to 12.
(ul at ronwni.nl in th. eondurl ol th.
R. HCflHKS. Counlr Clark
nru o( Hid corporation;
Hi
and
ronlracl. A. Ihifbra. Ilrputr.
To do a grnfral .niinrrin
'
Int liuiinw. and to manularturc and di-and an and
In Irrlcaiion, mininf, rlwtrical.
Bliyi DdTlIng SlUdlO
all other lupplM-a- . at wkolvulc or retail:
To do and pordina an)- and all other act.
and
an)
.j.M ('llin llll TllolllllA, llil'ce lit'
Morula
and thlnaa, and to mak.
and .U cmlracta. nw.ia.rr l..r. Incident to.!
A rvi'llliriKhl , wlltt for lllr
,,r t..din( to pron..,!.. I- I- rncral purpoac.
,
fc

fr

i

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

YOUR

"'J'

nfffar.

'.

.

Blw--

WATSON

LY k

First

-

r. drild

orat.

Baktr

v

Class Material.
Our Motto:
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

WADDILL

R.

ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

Civil, Electrical, Irrigation, Hjdrmulic
Room 3. Mahoney B'ld'r Pbon 161
'
DRAFTING '

in.

lmii..

AMES

WILLI 8T0N

4

DEE8Z

lhiin ib-- JNO. C. WATSON
I
al
(Notarial
Th. nam. ol thi. rorpor.ik.n I. Houihw..'
,r M.rhin.rF up,J) Companf.
.lrri Npt.Blh.r 4,
M
mmmiuion
II
P.NUORHEO: No. (40
ol aald
Th. kll..n ol th. principal uf
8, p.f Ml
'or. Rwd
'
'"at
rorponlioa In thia .lata It Ui
Una
ol uid

n
cirectoiy

'V"") ii

DEMING LUMBER

.

U A. THOMPSON (Heal)
I . H. Heeeane
Ii B. RHEA (aval)
RHEA (Baal)
Ml.a.p Attache. ir-A- .
HIDEY (8mI)
Slate of New Mrlieol
( I.ana
(aa.
Ouualr

y

A

I

l0.

..mi..,

V

:

offices

MAHONEY

:

BUILDING

Demlng, New Mexico
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.INJURES VALLEY FARMERS

.111

i

m

I

i

j;

MU M

Concerning the statement made to each producer, but will tent it for
I will tent the milk
)lie farmers of the valley in the pa- the butter fnt.
pers last week, 1 desire to conunuiii-Viil- e of the cows if desirable, ho that a
record can be kept of thiwe which
the following suggestions:
There are nut enough ows in the are profitable and tlume which are
1 will give any help or sugges- rallev' to support a creamery or any not.
'.Aire, The valley in not m shape to linn i.ectsary to the production of
However, inr.iiuiii r me nn- i um umij
Innnce a creamery.
I will not handle or be ,resnnible
dairy industry must piay an impor-Jtmi- t'
part in the agricultural dcvcl. fur any of the fundi. This part can
Lpmeiit of our Hcction. In order ti be handled by the local banks. If
I will
iiHirt our land vnlues, we mum this prnxmition in taken up, milk
liuvc production commensurate with iiwist that the conditions of
A dairy business haH production be strictly sanitary but
tlume vuliifH.
The longer it is not fancy. Sanitary cnnilitinns only
be
started.
not to
By sanput off the hnnlcr it will be. A fens-ilil- retpiire a little extra work.
itary conditions I mean simply clean,
plan might be thin:
A market for the cream can be se- - liness.
It will lint be necessary to have
IrnriHl which will bring f. . b.
but these will la
u price for the cream that will cream Hcparators,
The
fuieini about 40c a Miund for butter necessary w'''' "lw creamery.
mid
calves
the
milk
skim
warm
for
be
can
That
around.
year
fat the
will soon pay for (lie machine
fixed with a contract to extend over pigs
I do not want to seem ofllfiiMls.
period of a year with a rcsponsilile
but it seems to me thut some hiicIi
dairy
of
amount
large
using
a
uicern
ijtrodiiftM.
That price in lictter than plan is the simplest and most pracby a tical in starting our dairy business
lutiy which can be received
reiimt'ry under the best of eondi- - The creamery can come afterwards.
I will agriie o gather up this creau
lions.
lin-t- i
until hiicIi time af III" industry is m.
f The oiilv vulid argument that
a footing ho that the members of the
lieen advanced against the accept
ho fur bus shippers' association can take turns
,"j anec of this proposition
each one liiiuluig fm
jliceii the bringing of thin cream to on the route,
The government, the stale his neighbors one week.
fiiwn.
would suggest that some arrangeI riiul Luna county have pin ceil me
I liere to iissist Hie agricultural inter. ment he iiihiIc to use the creamery
subscription money to purcliasu live
I feel that the grealcHt limns
i
In thut wny the subscribers
ti v lo be built uu here in the live stock.
In order to iret til would have security mid interest on
imliiHlrv.
y. while with the crenmen
I will agree their m
lnlrr pint of it stinted,
.
..
.
.
,i.:u
..r
... ,i... .........
s i...:ii
"
itii oiten up a innrKi't wnu price
wntilil
only
and
another stumbling
outlined above.
.
"
tn.it ih already
'"'
tl,
I
up
will
gather
With mv car,
)j none ton smooth.
the producing
.ream from
.
. ...
.
T7iulUM.I flllttr Mlll.tk.tl I...I
.
l
mice cacn nay over a, mine urn io
twenty luilcH.
J I). NOITllWOrtTII
will be ciiuippeil Willi a testing
Agriculturalist Luna County
onlfU and will not only weigh and
Agt. I'. S. Dept. Agriculluri'
record the ainonnt f cream from

AUCTION SALE
JANUAKY 21, 1915

c

Pern-Tin-

--

.i,.

.

l'"'.v

fm.r

-i- -

f

n

Agriculturalist Visits Columbus

some men from the agricultural college of New Mexico in this count. v
P. P. Mutithworth nnd flcorge Car- - soon to make some speeches and we
Uenilug
ieiiter motored iliiwu from
told him we thought nil our citizen
lust Saturday and spent u few hnur.i would appreciate an i.ddress by these
in town on business. They were sell-in- ir men here. The date they wiil be here
iliw fi.i.il- ilealcrs a carload of tni- will be made known later ( 'olunibu- In limine lo be sliipH'.l from Deuung. Courier.
Mr. Snulhwnrlh wanted us to make

tlie people of this vicinity understand
that he is at our service the same any other part of the county, and
that if at any time anyone wishes his
advice on anything lo call on him
ami thai lie would do Ins best to
help them. He can be of much value
to our ieoplc who do not understand
funning in this country and will savins a lot of money mid time in experimenting with crops. Buck when t
is n crop that ought to mature well
here and Mr. Southworth said ho
knew no reason why it should not.
It is H)ssible that there are some
cniiilitious which would not be fnv.
limbic to this grain, lie Haid that
lie would Hud out about it and let
us know.
If this grain will not grow
here it would be only one iiistum
where Mr. Southworth could save u- money as some of the people are
figuring on cxcrimcntiug with it.
Many other things will arise along all
the time in which he could be of ser- vice and we hope the people will not
hold back an instant
from asking

f,
;i

j
,r4

j

i

hi in.
Mr.

Southworth

expects

OIL

I

party Saturday, January
in tiie nftcmimii,

H'.M

Mil

at

West

1

ORCHARD

AND ALFALFA

1

FANNING MILL

TWENTIETH CENTURY GRADER

I

FRE8N0

I

BUCK

I

NEWELL SANDERS DISC PLOW

I

TEAM

MOUSE-COLORE-

I

DISC HARROW

I

MOUSE-COLORE-

D

I

GRAY PERCHERON

2 GEORGIA

SCRAPER

STOCKS

COMPLETE SETS OF TOOLS

SCRAPER

LUMBER AND VARIOUS OTHER ARTICLES
MULES. WEIGH 2600

D

MULE WEIGHT

I

TOOTH HARROW

I

CULTIVATOR

AND

FURROWER

I

SORREL BELGIAN MARE

I

CULTIVATOR AND

FURROWER

1

TEAM BAY PONIES

I
I

DEERE

CORN PLANTER

POUNDS

WEIGHT 1800 POUNDS

2 JERSEY COWS

VENTURA BEAN PLANTER

80 HEAD OF HOGS

VENTURA BEAN CUTTER

I

MOWER

30 SHOATS

RAKE

40 WEANED PIGS

10

SOWS

Strictly

Pine

Bridge
Mrs. K. P. York and Mrs. II. S.
U en nies have issued invitations
fur
a bridge parly to be given Saturday
in the afternoon
January 'J.'l al
at 810 West Pino street.

CASH

1

Lunch Will be Served at Noon

J. M. Graham is in Albertville, Ala
He will be gone several days.
HONDALE

4

A. L. TAYLOR,

The llev. Henry Idled his appointment al llondiile on Sunday morning
A large crowd was present.

Proprietor

Mrs. McCurdy wus hostess to an
unusually lurge club meeting Inst
Vcrc
Wednesday. About thirty-Hv- e
to have present including children.
i

MAH0NEY MEMBER BOARD
REGENTS STATE COLLEGE

CACTUS

ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
Dent-

"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

shipments solicited.

S. J. SMITH, Proprietor

MOVING
We are moving into our fine new store
on Gold Avenue.

We make no claims as to

Just come in and see if it

looks good to you.

Burbanlcs Fruiting and

Governor McDonald Monday ne-complete set of farm tools r t.,.,t.(l the resignation
Forage Varieties for sale
of Francis
'every dcseriplioi
cded for work-- j k. Uslcr and Morgan O. Llewellyn
!,,
ing a farm in this sect ion and s
r,.Kl.H f . stale Agricultural
of the best stock in the vnlley will
(
By
F.
Calif.
MH rrnrv. and appointed
he sold al iiticliiiu next Thursday, be- lj
,,m.,.s C. W. flerlicr of Ln
timing, ( 'niees, and J. A. Mnlmney, a well- winning at 10 o'clock in th
The terms will he strictly cash and n:,ow,, business man of Deming.
luncheon will he served at noon t'
tliose who attend the sale.
Apparatus for Making Ice
Among the offerings are mules
Kvery
fanner can have bis own
horse, cows, hoes uf the very best
A ice plant at u cost of from tKI to
breeds and in prime contlition.
full list of the implements
offered 0, if he will use the apparatus
in a new bulletin just issued
land other information will be found
Take a Day
Two
by I). J. D. WuUers, professor of
on another page.
Agricul-tnrarchitecture in the Kansas
college.
Gets There First
You'll find yourself headed our way if you'll
The ice plant is made of galvanDi'ining enterprise and progress-ivenes- s ized iron and consists of a double
give us a fair chance.
Anyway we are willing to
is an honor to all New Mexi- to nk with an inner tank about ten
wonderco, When other towim are
feet long, two feet wide, and twelve
chance it and
ought to make you pretty sure.
ing how certain thing can be done, linehes deep.
The top uf the lank
Deming Invariably points the way by sliould be slightly wider than the
We have just put in a complete new line of Paint
getting there first Kl I'uso Morninv bottom. The inner tank should be
Times.
by
divided into six compartments
Making Our Line of
menus of galvanized iron strips.
MINAND
COPPER GOES UP
This double tank should be placed
ING CAMPS ARE RESUMING near an outdoor pump where the
compartments can b; easily filled
Theodore Carter, a mining mini of with water. B'imr excised mi nil
Silver City, was In Drilling early in -- ides, the water will freeze in from
the week. He reports mining condi- one to three hours. A bucket full
V. SCHURTZ, Manager
tions much improved, "The outlook of hot water poured into the spaec
is the brightest since the Kuroiean between the two tanks will Ioum-i- i the
SILVER AVE.
DEMING, N. M.
war began," said Mr. Carter. "Work cakes so that they may lie removed.
will begin at once in the Phlps-DndgOne freezing will gi- - five cakes of
camp at Tyrone in the Rnrrn ice ench weighinir 120 pounds. Four-- j
mountains. The rhino Copter Com- teen freezings will yield four tons of. The Kcv. Fitzgerald
n
W. A. Kiege, a
cattlewho preached
pany Is now working iteven days in pure ice, or enough to last no aver-ut ihc man of Wilcox, Ariz., has been iu tho
the week instead of five an formerly aire family for a year. The cakes of, a sermon Sunday evening
ICupiier has gone up nnd complete re- ice can he packed awny in sawdust Methodist church returned to Kl city und at Knywood Hot Springs
I 1'us.i Mouduy.
for the past week.
in the cellar as they are frozen.
sumption seems probable."
-
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Pollock,

bustine,

DON'T BUY NOW
or

our new store.

1100

MARE

I

I

CULTIVATOR

JR. PLANTERS

I

street.

make their ice from Denting water and solicits Its share of
patronage.

ON

2 NO. 4 PLANET

2:11(1

REMEMBER
ing

MOUNTED

OIL ENGINE AND PUMP JACK

I

A. L. TAYLOR WILL SELL
STOCK AND MACHINERY

The PEOPLES'

ENGINE

TRUCK

Card Party
Mrs. IT. S. Keamcs ad Mrs. K. P.
York will entertain with a "hearts"

p-

'f

All Farm Machinery and Stock on the A. L. Taylor Ranch,
Two Miles North of Hondale on the E. P. & S. W. Ry.

'

I-

i

al lO O'clock

g

and Compare Prices

that

Building Material Complete

MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J.

J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
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to iii your money in the bunk miike it very
iuiMtrtaiit that you select u slrong bank.

far..

In making Ihi hank your choice you are
selecting a bank whose director ure renni-aibl- e
buine men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of sufe conservative banking.
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LEOISLATl'KE IX ACTIOS
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The Bank of Deming

Haa patitiaaa -- 01
Wtrialatar I ivpaal

paaaiaa art aa aaart a aaw

aui
amida

d

I" rein, iueilar Um uW of raaair ihmt anaa.
l"li Uln1.
The ew Melieo leL'Ulutlire I III
li.ini.ony, with the newly elected
repulili.iin mnjorilv i workinc in
- to in'ai me
,
.
iroj:reMe InirL iii the fold. Thi re eni!. to lie a . li"niou
raaaaia'ltta ksuaraa Maa from all nana of tha
und l eiiioo.ly the excellent nug- - MM 0wm ,rkaia. of Yuan.
. rh..r Jf
demiH-rnliminority with nuwidemti
will be onie ra.B ,b4
i f niir-e- ,
there
into
mc
Krar.
alha
lmrti.
ime
itetioii of the ovi nii'r
undoubtedly will be
Tha
rowia.i- i- appoints i.
.lithYnltv wilh the count V iilri., but a
r iaijw4 af Joha Rulonaiir Prrvil: t. it
tt..v.nior .McllimiKI.
tluit will receive I he MUimture
niM-iDoagtaa:
(lanrfr I'utrli. Turaua; Frank
niia.
la.
to chedille. Sec tllidiuo Uoincro WH elected !.Mnlier of llli' !.a K.
Ai'Conliii
(lail. A l"ili walr will l
would
out
carry
I he majority
Ii
he
n
c.
in
hou-- e
hi"
keynote
ami
the ilcdye mii'lc in the .Inl f"rni of the urty which wii. heurl-il- v
tcnrh--lItaly A larriac aanbuaka.
tha
eiidred by the voters of Sew .Mexico.
.iroaival avar fah ia K ata. vtrttrtd Wr4
Eiiiht tax bilU have been drawn that ct forth the belief of the majority naadav. It laalad aararal
anil eauini
i
;
A tax coinini-io- n
lo be created modeled after the
aarwua panir. patp
i In.
rrwhra ruaainc
kIihII extend froai thtlr kauaat In tarrur. Many bulldlnn
of eutertl Mute. The authority of the rnllUlll.-Mo- ll
law
-pX
ortal,
'
It
hall
t., the eounticN to u,,e.or and over all late taxing machinery.
0
under
testify
to
aial
c..n.oratio.i,
iudividuaU
to
Miinmon
have ,K,er
but -- uch tcMimony will be eonfi-- ,
f .roH-rty- .
with it lo the uctuul vuh
.fcj
o .,.urk,r fB
ntkdf
under severe peuul- - .laniinpla bamt radu l o tha ria of nr
alential, and the coniuiixMoiicr. are bound to
i
gWetl 'taniinopla baim rrau4 lc tha ara of atar
The colimiiioll
tie. Taxe ure to be bu'-- on the market vullie.
rjt
T.n.,.n of tn.
and original juri-.- li lion in every .ha-- e of the It vying and col. """
sweei.iii
and
by
ehniiKe
county,
or
flu
eim
Icting of luxe. It can iim.'s
an AoMiriran orphan aalim at ronatantlnoila.
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wita minimum
Fifteen cent a "tle column inch on
inch
column
im;le
cent
eighteen
SST.eolumu
j
of eight inches nintfle
a.
wk aaraurr Duitlt
for invle insertion, or less than four insertion; local column,
W
r praaaatatita ftmu W 01
Oa atia
local, one cent a
M waa pmiM
Ikat aifh rial 4
ten tenia a line each insertion; busine
fan
cent;
aaall to built aa taa Pa
fifteen
tban
leu
fM
word; no local advertisement
lea tban twenty-fiv- e
no foreign advertisement
Pfcaaail. Aria. Patitioaa aakiaf taa tafia
cent; card of thank, fifty cent; resolution
lalara W Hkait I tk Tutor W Ariaoaa a
an inch
cent
of respect, twenty-fiv- e
a
hick
aMMMUaal wnlanl a4r
!
taa to mdkI kl vilk eactoia
.trtetlm, will k pUeaa la rlrrU'k wilkia
a few 4ara kjr Um Ariaoaa Baaiaaaa laiama- DKMIN'J. NEW MEXICO, JAXt'ARY 15. 1015
monthly contract
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ho arrlvrd hara on tha Draak ataamahipi
froai Pitarua.
The eoinmiiioii i to make it heudiiiarler in the tale eupitul and Aihi-na- l
ronaianiinupla.
I
Iru ihan a
1.5110 or mure each.
The
it three memlwr are to receive it Milary of
,..
I l.i- tl.i. ..,.t-..iit.
:
i
.
I...f..f. llii. it. I ii.iiann.uiit Bh nm aao. aa aaia. "inai any aat rruurvd
n
comiuiwoiier u ure .u 1. rl
M,ra atra.la for food. all availaMa aupiiliaa
,y
eut of the senate.
Lots will be narill( b n rontacatad oy anlitary au'huri
uud with t lit
of the ireeut
auffariut ammii lha panpla waa ia
citi.1 for the term to exiure rcliruarv 1, l!Mi, III, and .1. n new member ua.
fur IimmI pitiful."
ti,(JtMi i
"
allowed
it ecretury and '"""
iiMiinled every two year--

l

I

'

.
for
to le
.
J lit- miiiidati'i' of the commiion xliull lie en- other neceaury
Waal Manor
Kurnaa.
Rrlfiun Miity
lop-ei- l
by mnildamu.
thouund orn aoldiara itruni alont tha Yaar.
Hue of the taxation nn'Uurc
iroHie that intangible iroierty be,hara thai tharfcad iha ru.h of tha tiartnan
toward Pat da c.l.n. an- an th.i
of a mill, all to go to the tale. Thi clan
luxiil ut the rule of
"'
b" xU.Mn
t.f ' .roiaert V include bond- -, evidence of i blcduc.. etc
undar arna trhaa
imadvd
.
.,.
Another of the ei(iht bill- - irovnle for a iiiailrieninal uement, in- - ,,ul ullt o( kjllf ABlM,-i,o
ure to be eoniielld tu hat haaa with tha ana y ainra tha j of
ntend of the ireenl annual aciucnl.
that tha
maJt Half ian f.trra
A tux
iierxonullv iiihiiect uroiM'rtv iiinl to earch for real valuation.
--o
. ..I.... ,r. ... l..1,7 .
I
aclaat Bachina tban tha'
.... ........ "I l
i
.u.
i...
II - ili.lir
UJT IIK
IIIUF nillMlll)( rtli II 'li . r ..t
in
r'liur l.nu ;..
ahlfk Ml tat iru Oaraun attark.
will Ih- liable for the collection of all taxe
The
indi.
l ountich.
u
cated on the map.
i
by tba all lad flaal baa craatli
The bill regulutiug the cullcciiiui of taxe
to provide more stringent
damagad lha on tar forta at tba Iardanrlha.
penalties for delinquent tax payer.
owmt it will arrnttianjr r.ircal
Either physical valuation or t.'ro
return will he the bai of the
It trill
ia whu-r
aaanl It ia
luxation of public utilities. It provide for u complete report tu the taijlH. P"osa.
difar,it ,. praaan' tha mataarra of fura
unara. laa ruraa o ait know or lha dafaat
roiiiiiiiHBiuii.
,h,ir
,ht fauraaaa and aa oot
The output of mines will he taxed acconliuir to a measure proiHed, in
" ""
'"" lh'
somcahat the ame way that the income tux i levied. All thi will go direct
to the (.lute. The intention i to work toward the end of u ytcin for'
B
tuxing eurHrillioli for the lliliiutenaiiee uf the stale government us dis- Undon Thara ara lucraaaini indirationa of
tlllct irolll local govcmnicllts.
"" participation of Rumania in tha war.
ely ""ihar party In tha
When the hills have been harmonized it would seem that XeW Mexico'
"""
.,
r.mluna ion aaaintt tha Trutonir puwart r..n
......
in at 1111 to get ruiei ir
tuc iiiloicraiile ojieruiion ol an lircnuie tux- - trnplaird by tiraat Brita
Franca and Km
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the First State Bank
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Deming, New Mexico, at the close of
business, June 30th, 1914
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Deming National Bank and
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Loans and Discounts
Banking House Site

fI

Furniture and Fixtures
United States Bonds
Other Bonds and Securities

W

M

'
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tiylem.

Ullon

There

tia

be no chnui:e in the management of state institution, the
IirolHI-.n- l
III
ilrnliri. Il li.li-- r i.iii. lumril lit' uolorioil r
lir t
.
I
,
,, i i .. , i
.
no. j. .in hi i'iiih'ii. mere
jinn.-- . I...;.., ......
it ui'uiaim
lor il -- i liooi mr il' li cini- -. ami lot- - tin llilu-- t rt;tl inlltutloii lor UlllortU- little and dcliiiiiiciit girl. It - .reliable ilmi hi- - Spanish-America- n
normal
school at hi ito will Id
with the l.as Vegas normal school,
and that the Springer rclor.natory tor boys will be remodeled into mi in- will

''

A

Total

I"
t

i

Capital and Surplus
Undivided Profits
Circulation
Bills Payable
Deposits

V
J

J0

Total

Mrl

'"

aad

lr

f""

T.Z

.,'

The

$521,384.48

$80,000.00
9.162.08

1

$ 89.162.08
25.000.00
10.000.00

397222.38

Liabilities

Material

ali-o- rl.

$521,384.46

me,h:,dsfu,p":d:p.ra,prr.iS Tha?;

ronuge in aliiiiiilaiice wa offered, but he did not ce it: he believed in
cor- rying the tock that pleased him rather than the customer: mnl lie
i.ove
tired of dying to palm off poor good
t unfair price.
He never to.,L

Aataric.n

'r'

"

''

on
tha haaaiwriaht rhaiauinnahiu

III ciiiicealing the ipialitic
of hi good.. To keen condition "rnt..
was Ins aim. lie ilnl not reali.e that he uud hi
either progress or retrograde. Hi biisine died t.r the "drv rot""

Marrk

for

.

llo

"
i"cmaa. Jukatoa

""
aanaol

,r- -

nut

''
to

aa teaaral laaiatawala aland
charjinf hint wilh bail Jumping.

IS I'ATIEXT

rran
r
'hu rouniry.
afaintt biui

fOMPANY

HEADQUARTERS

Lowest
Price.

Hard

Id led

LUMBER

Biggest

Assortment
and

The

::;nrrr:

authoritiaa.
to anon tail from II ur
'fkar Vara iru.

Jhnaoa it eiprrtad

The

.SOUTHWEST

at

'"

ha;,.

JHE

Best

J0

XEW MEXICO

158.123.15

tll

kind. There i plenty of
"'
to go around, uud more can be creuted
llin.iigli intelligent effort anil education, l.ocul commerce l in its infancy. bat waa kit bytha h.Iranrh draailtiouahl f ..ur
Auttti.a .ulan.nna x
Four ycar ago the large tock and line hllsinc
hou,e (,f (hi (.jty would uConrhat waa rataawd by bar .i.ir
not have earned interet on investment-- : fuur years hence the buiues will
M,r". whiah wt aii.niiiinK
I
even givi.ter in it ratio of increase. Who will get llii bnsiiief ( 'er.
el,i , tank, rha Jaan Burle d.M'k
linn
houc will
the greater part t.f thi increuse. Itecuuse ad at Malta.
of their tirelc- - efforts to plcue their eutomcr; to give better vulues;
0
und at the same time to rai-- c the .pmlily" of the merchandise ,
lneU'
j.-,j.- rk
johB10B. ba.ayw,i,i,i rh.ta
through ediientioiiiil publicity. Such will thrive on c..nictilioii. Thee ure
ha -- Had tw m.naant
wf'.
the inerehnnts.
ib landt at a Mtiiaai pun. pn.tij.d ih.i
,
M by
The 'vtorekeeiH r" will go on in the same old way.
nl" hr

-

$24,777.36
133.345.79

"if

t

h

$319,18529
3.600.00
7.639.39
25.000.00
7.836.63

LIABILITIES

oatlra at Ilia prfMriil
Xl'lhlXad oy nritian
eumuiaiialiin mk
larjaly to tha datanaina'ion of alltad auui W
m,llu,r, lo ,Mrnt thaioaalTaa wilh hnldini
ll.-- ir
r
nnaitiont until tha projitad ritia
"' irt
it mnndarrd anffiriantly atrnnc (" I
w"w """ lliay hopa will priiri' da
"!""

--,,
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Resources

"r

'",in

"Tl1
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Cash on Hand
Cash in Banks
Total Cash and Sight Exchange

)
A
g

,.,
w
tlllstrilll lllsllllllloll.
Iprawnt ara only prap.r.iory to kif avant.
There i a motcmciit mi foot to pulilili a revision und eomiiilation ' ln "h
bil
now heard.
It
'" "
O1'0"""'. whan
of the Mutate of Sew Mexico for the convenience of legislator uud others.
aonra mini tha prnlwl la duration of ilia
"
war. aaid:
I
nam
"
"'
'
AKKAID OK COMPETITION
"
'
" know "h"1 "
.
It In the
t"''"- anil
I hose itrranl ot coniHiitiou
will filial there is something wrong with aMath of May."
their business method. The average tcrsou will luy hi failure at the;
o
door of too much couiclitiiiu, when the credit agencies show that busi- Barlin Tha followini tiatamant waa firan
"' uffl''"l
failure verv seldom have anv relation to competition of the ordinary ""'
l.uraau:
lie
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BUILDING

FOR

The

MATERIAL

D. G. PENZOTTI,

Best
Service

Manager
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0We ciin'l get along without the railroads.
Wliile Texn
, niraao n naai raaja cowa
and Arixonu
huve been Hghting the enrner. New Mexico has been
.'i........
l,.ia a era- -. Prlea. bak. i
expansion.
The railroads fur the most part have discriminated again!
runwrt ih.t ona
""nl 'u,i'
l'rdai-ll- aa
'or" umTim
this slate; huve done just u little a Hihli. lor it besides use it for ni"'
had kaaa
4mMm
""
""
right t.f way to get fro,
,.,,
.
Eu- -t
the riches of H,e Pacific
i'M' "".
..,
"rre " "" for ,he!
TI"r.'r" ";. railroad
Ml
me through pielly .mui we mv desire
w.a d,.udd by .. ,d,,
"a
to lie on some other map. or more likely.
Blaata.
will ,.ut the crew on "and rt
h'
I freight rale, la.ih
ur right. The pre
0
intrastate and interstate are!
a crime nguiust this commonwealth, H,id yet the railroad fought
1,'",0"rn
Xa aaida- n- of ra
-r- alla
by tha Amariran
onop.l
t lo the level of those obtaining in other mid iifiirhhorinir
"
jus
.he rail
''
-Ieople demand no ru.licul leg.slai,,,,, ,., ...irb
-- pnr
tb. ,,.! JLmkmZ
cnH.rale ..rations. VetJ' '
the railn.ail point out bow little freight riginates wthu our bonier
lu""
"""
and
though they have Hie mwer. Ibey do not try to develop the country
0
to the'
Waaainatoa
Ruaala
. .
end that this cln. of traffic lllliv increase.
approral of tba ra
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The Ornpluc has received a copy of the X,.w Jfexic.i H.ok nrenar.
hrHby A. K. Koehler, Jr. of Alliuiilcniie.
The htsik is a credit to the
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hi bring many new et.lcr,
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SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST
BENEFIT FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW
YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE
OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE
SUCESS
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS
DEPOSITS.

COZENS TRUST AND RAVINGS gANK
Capital $50,000
-

i

v
L

NOW FOR A QUICK FINAL AND DECISIVE
WIND UP OF THIS JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Prises have now dropped to the bottom price limit. The one and only one purfwse of these final reductions is to make an absolute clean sweep of every
iiem of winter goo Is and to make the diapawal thorough in ever section of this store. We have carefully ex imined every individual lot of goods and these
lots were large. The price life ha? cut another notch off the orignial price so as to insure the sure and certain selling of the remainder of our winter stjck.
IN OUR STATEMENT ABOVE, WE'VE TOLD YOU OF THE METHODS WE'VE USED TO FORCE SALES FOR THESE FINAL DAYS-BEL- OW
THAT TELL YOU IN THE VERY PLAINEST LANGUAGE THAT
WE PRESENT FACTS COLD PRICE COMPARISON FACTS-PRI- CES
THIS IS A SAVING OCCASION WHICH HAPPENS, AT BEST, ONLY ONCE A YEAR.

Need we urge you to put aside other appointments and make every effort to visit the store at once:- positively ends Monday, January the eighteenth
FINAL GO OF LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
few really wonderful bnrxaitiM yet left in miiu mid coats. A fuirly good assortment of
Here they are:
K'K.OO miiu mill emits now at
J't.UO suits mill fouls now ut
H't.HO suits ami coitls now ut
A

MEN'S CLOTHING
PRICE--A SALE WITHIN A SALE
lue lo tin tremendous iiirouds Hindi' on our Mocks us the result of price reduction in our
(treat clean-usale, we, a re forced to dispose of sonic ibirty-tlv- e
or forty suits and overeuats from
our better unities, our udvertised iiurvstricted choice now lieiuu impossible.
First Comers Tomorrow will be First Served
$35, $30 and $2720 Suits and Overcoats

Hir.es.

DOUBLE-CU-

8 7.95
14.95

I

.'jO

linii--

c

ihehr.es now

5.95

9.95

ted

Ml

:.

!..( terye dresses now nl

1.95
19.95
.... 89
$3.95

siil in iitcssulincs now it
7 Or silk suiting novelties now ut

...69

it'ic silk Miilins now ut

...69

T.'n- -

I

.'.110

silk

eieie

!.')

...........21

11
14

........
..............8

.....

4
89
89

1 1 --

..

-

..
..

...5

15
43
89
25

--

OUR

10.00 values now nt

now at

0.00 vulues in hut

dresses

now

now lit

nt

!.7i"i

sweaters

'J.flO

nweut rs now ut

4

now ul

lot Indies' sweaters,

,
sluihlly soiled

uowiih, now ul
1.00 outinir kowiih now ut

1.95
5.95
3.95
14.95
80
SI. 29
98
. 59
89
$1.29

outing Kowns now ul
lot talTcta rililious, nil widths now nt, a yd.
4He fiiney ri Mams now nt
Hairpins, special, package
Hooks and eyes, special enrd
.
Huby rihlion, special, yard
8 '4 Ieperiil blenched sheetliiK, icr yard
V'4 l'epieriil bleached sheeting, per ynrd
104 IVpisTiil hleiiehed sheet inn, per yurd
I'eppcrnl bleached tiibini;, per yurd -l'epMrul bleached tabinir, per yard
1.25 crochet bed spreads
1.50 crochet bed spreads
21c bulh towels
,10c bath towels
,
1..10

1

.--

Price $19.95

Double-C- ut
12.50 iiinckiiiiiws

now

ut

10.00

now

ul

now

ut

11.511

s

19
.1

nt

2.20

knee punt suits now ut

2.G5

4.00 boys' knee pant suits now at

2.95
7.48

3.50 boys'

--

1

10.00 men's

lf

7.48
4.95

buys' knee punt suits

2.U5

5

--

$24.95 $23.95 $21.95

Sale Prices

5.(10

27'l

sweaters

now

How

at

3.95
2.95
4.95
4.48
3.60

men's sweaters now ut

4.00 men's

sweaters

now nt

.--

.24

men's Crossclt shoes now ut

11.00

'J4-i-

5.00 men's Wnlk Over shoes now ut

89
98

4.00 men's Wulk Over shoes now ut

line

21

l

lot

45

work shirts, special ut

.'i mid

-'-

1.00 men's

dress shirts

now ut

--

BIG DISPLAY OF REMNANTS

ALL BIG VALUES

The All Year Round Value

Inaiatllnf a kwal

SEE BIG WINDOW

lha Mnunialn Hiaii-aumpany,
hirh It
lah'phuiia aarhanan.

DISPLAY

BARGAIN SHIRTS

89

Given

a rum run iun vrrw nl
Tarraph and Talapkuna

STATE NEWS NOTES

VISIT OUR
HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE
STORE
LOTS OF
BARGAINS
THIS
MONTH

.89

NOKBHAOT

REMNANTS

SEE

In

H.'te nutiiiK

Si. 39
39

deCliiucs now ut

tur

1

43

silk mid linen plaids now at
pluids, etc. .
Ilfic
15c elimnbriiys, mndrua, etc. now ut
L'Oc kimono flannels now nl
12' je oiitiiiK flannels now nt
lie comfort ntitinjrs now ul
MOO N'o. now at
1.00 silk hose, our
Lady
if 1.00 American
eorsils now at
.
Se iiprou miittliiiiiiH now nl
.'l.'ie ladies'
ests and punt i
D'n- children's
union suits now ul
1.00 ladies' union suits, now ut
One lot Indies' shirt wuisis, choiceI

Skirts up

T

p

........ 9.95

12.50 cunts now nl
HLiiO set of furs now nl
(1.00 Indies' lints, put tern mid tri
:!.V00 dresses now nt

The sale

the hiiiu who enjoys the honor
Forrest McKiuley went to Silver
ofhYc foot the) bills. Tuxes City Weuesdny.
ii iv IukIi enough without nil this bur-deof excess liiluiie in the Wuy of
Jim Knlev un II. (J. Hush spent
election cXh'Iikcs. Do you know, it Siiiuliiy in Kl I'nso.
hits often occurred 10 me Ibut il is
itlsu imnioritl to iny
k suliiries to
Kd Moouey uuide e. business trip
noliticiuns, for they nuiy he templed
to Tyrone the early pr.rt of the week.
Imy
to
votes." Snntj Ke New
Let

of holding

li

WE DO NOT

DELIVER
fWe

are glad to call your attention to the fact that we are the
only grocers in town who do not
deliver merchandise bought of us.

WHY?
Because we know we can sell
you goods at a saving of from 6
to 8 per cent It costs money
to deliver.

Scogin C&lMcKinney
WILLIAMSONS' OLD STAN0

SILVER AVE. AT SPRUCE

Dry Salt Bacon

pound

Regular 20 cent pound value
F. C. PARRISH,

SPOT CASH STORE

M.ni. KV Fallowing ar llw h'ltlalatita nil
ployea ehnaan Tueaday:
rhlef I'ler- k- Lidnro Armijit,
ier day.
Aail.tanl Chief I'lerk
Mntvru Archuleta. $3

lr !.,

Mergeaiil

i Arm. KM Hunt, tl par day.
Aaaiaani MerfeantmArma--Katal.ueew,
par day.
Knrnlling
MiKnrl l..im.r.i. and lint.
A. II. Mlanlun al
per day.
Heading rk-rkJuan II.
and John H.
atcf'la, $i per dar.
Aaaiatanl
Heading
II.
I'lrrka l.awivn.-Lackey,
:i per day.
Chaplain
Kce. J. U. Hhitner.
:l per day.
Htenographrra
Kdilh Wilciniin, Mra. Mar-IliV. JlrNiti, Mr.. Trupe Williami, Mra. M.
H. MrKiuley, Mlaa I'carl
Crlce. I'edru I'havix.
Ill par day.
Ihinrkerpera
Juan X. Uu.taa mid Kaevati
.iiiirarrl), $4 wr day.
Aaalatani liHirkcwr--Manu- i-l
A. Otero, fl
par day.
I'n.imater M. Heyea l.uevro. $1 uor a .
I'aia l)lfi. Valdai and Hamnn H.nrli. i,
day.
II
Tliia rmplnyf. ni .worn In lay I.Ivukmi
anl (luvarnnr do Mara, and nn moilun u( Noii
lor Barlb, Hanaiura W.ll.,11. Hnrna and
wfra apiHilnird a finimlllm In nutif
lluvrrnur Mi lhinalil thai Ihu arnalu waa in
waaiun, and Hrna'nra Hull. Unapp and Harlh
a riimrallli-lu nnilfy ih. Ii.miu- - ul llw aanw
l.cl. A rraaa
at than taken In await ilia
plaa.ura uf tha hnuaa.

lr

Tha Kepukllran.
made a rlian aweep
l
Kama IV Monday ill Ike lleetion of juatlrra
of lha peace and eona'alilea. winniiiK in tarn
praeinrla hy aulntantlal majorlliea and carry
iix I wo othera by nuly 1:1 oiea.
Hallta t'e Matthew 8. Ilrovea waa reetnc
ed I'hairinan of tha curiioration
eominiuion
of New Meileo at lha annual mealinf held
bar Wedneaday. and Kdwin K. Cuard wa.
raeiertad aecretary nf tha commlaaion.

Hana Ka Of tha aeeiiythrea niamliara of
lha two houaea of lha Second atala
tw.nly four ara wholly or larjely intaraatrd
in tha ralajnf of a'ark. Of the tw.nly four,
a lirre number ara axelualvely enncarned with
aheap. Th.ra ara aerenteen lawyer. In lha
two honaaa, nina farmara and Ara dnclora.
Tha nawapapar men numhar threa, bul one
of Ikeaa ha. had tha fmsl apnaa lo aombina
farmini with hia newapaHr acllelliea.
aler
ehanta, railroad awn, and real aalata and In
auranea man ara renreaented anumf tha ra
maininf nwmbara. Thara nj but nn banker,
one eapltallal, and ana laduatrlaliat
aaonf
tha avimbara of 4aa two houaH.
0
rknria
A larrlla Mrunh)
at wean tba fa
Ibar. alWaed to kara baa bant on mordai,
and hia a. .a. wklla the lerrlned wife and
mother and thraa dauahlera lookrd upon lha
bloody apeelaele, waa that which Immediately
preceded lha death of "ekma" Jonaa, the
wheal hint, on hia ranch 11 mi lea from km.
Tha trafedy waa llw culmination of a aerie,
of Indlmllle. and ana daya perpetrated by
tba huaband and father, and. In tha faoa of
aN facta attainable thera appear
la ki
abundanea of avldenea that tha aon trad lha
fatal ahot la defenaa of hia awn Ufa and per
hapa of hia awthar.

ii

Mutolwn 1. W. Smith, an elec'rklaa kera
waa electrocuted Monday whikt working with

Hllvar I'lly
t'oniraclad

Tln Hiln.r Clly
f.,r a atandard limiiyua.
'I1u
will
la In.ialM wilhin lha nr
la Kik.
Hif Indrpvhdrnl it lha priiprrty
ul Htaie Hanalur V. H. Waliun, who la ana
uf Ilia laadinc Uaniiicrata of lha alata.
ha

'

A aerinua and eoaily accident
Alauioa,trdi
waa namiwly
avurlad
balurday aflarnuou.
in ilia akiip nf thv Otero Cuunly Nrwa, whik-thpaprr waa brlna prln'vd. Tha fnrra. in
aavurala lilud. worked liataa from in fallen
intra and waa thrown rlaar uf lha preaa. acat
lerii. l)pe In every dineiimi. I.aurenea
nay. forenian, auvceaded in aiopping Ihe pre.,
befure fhera waa any aerinua lireakaye.

lck

Kama Ke llrcauaii of ibe failure of Uie
r'irat Stale bank al l.aa Cruaea, a nunitar
of clianaea in town olMclala ara announced In
Ijla Cruw.. J. O. Miller, caahiar of lha Kir.I
National hank haa become Inwn Ireaaurer, lo
W. K. Jacob), roianed.
iiaro-Tba town
.".( 111.01 on depoil in lha bank.
bad
Moar
II. Xtetren. waa aHiinted town manarer in
I M.
plai
Anderann. re.ia.ned.
I'. I'renrer
iireaiileti: of the acbiMil board to
ailcreed T. H. II. Hluilh. (ireaidenl of Ihe de
funrt liutik. Hniith haa turned over properly
to Ihe alue of Si Ullll to $S5.IIU0.
Hunt. Ke llotreruor William V. Mi'llonald'a
loeaaaae to tlw aeeond New Melico legiala
lure waa praaented al
Joint aeaalon of tha
liouae and aenala Wedllelulay.
He lakea a
hard rap at tha aaloona. Tha meauae deal,
with nuiaemua ma I ten pertaining lo lha con
iluct of (overnnient affaira la tba .lata and
recommend, a laraa amount of WfiOation.
Wider powera for tha aorporalion coramia
.ion : Ibe ratabliahment
of a boafd of im
migration: cbiaer aupervi.ion of atale educational and panal Inatilutiona; raviaion of the
laliilea: .Irlrter enforcement of lha liquor
lawa: a higher rata of interval for public
fund.: improvement of highwaya; the anacl
act;
meni of a workmen'a compenaatlon
Irenirlhcnlng
of tha corrupt practice, act,
and tha creation of a alata lax commiaaioa ara
among tha recommondattona
to lha legialatura
contained la lha meaaaga.
0

SMITH

Miss Belle Twombly who litis hcen
ill for severnl weeks is convalescent.

l(oiidtuiilcr Chits. Hutler sHnt
oevcrnl dnvs lust Week ut
confer('. W. I'usehel returned lu his home
ence ut Tucson,
in Wiliui Tuesday.
11

liihn T. Mct'iihc iittd John Rohsnn
Mr. mid Mrs. MfLenu spent the
of l.tiriUluii'i; were Drilling visitors
early part of the week in Kl I'nso.
the curly purl of this week.
Mr. mid Mrs. Sum Witt kins went
Mrs. Henry Raithel left the cily
to KI I'nso Tuesday mid were the Wednesday for Silver City where she
quests of Mr. 11111I Mrs. Sum Kunt.
will visit her parents.

and all Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Fruits in season.
Our Service is Prompt,
and Our Prices Right.

Deming Mercantile Co.

OF LUNA DEAD
AGAINST HIGH SALARIES

S. J. Smith, Democrat, member nf
the lower house from the 21st district, Luiih county, is in the city with
nil exM'rieneed look on. his rudd
He served in the last
countenance.
lefrisluture.
"I stund where 1 did before on the
Ktilnry bill," he sttid this mominir,
"ii nd I stood
t the lust letrisluture
when only four nienilers were together. I nm unalterably opposed t
I mude thai no issue
Wfth sulflries.
of my latest ramiMiirii and I mran to
stick to it. There is 119 sense paying
an t.ftlce holder three to four thousand dollars
year to have Home clerk
do the work at 000 rnd run a risk!
Inisiness nn the Hide nt the snnie lime.
Flection expenHef I do not believe
the tux pityers should diir tip for the
election expenses of any candidate.

S. A.

COX

Quality Groceries
Anytime you want, good, wholesome, fresh

gro-

ceries and want them promptly, at a price that's going
to please you, just telephone 334

WE ALSO HANDLE

Feed, Hay and Coal
YOUR ORDER APPRECIATED

K. R Oarew left the city Sunday
urged i attend. The meeting are
la- -t
Santa Fe where he will take bia
fur
the
at
and
all
by
enjoyed
.much
eiamination.
bar
p.,htre were fifty.1J(

TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

,1

II.

1L

bnm

.111

a lunte
Jacob
bin borne ranch at an early

mmiy
(rn(
band,

will build

,,,,,,

ii

r.rtlt

A, n

nieetiim

"if

:

folk.

lira. John Wataon went to Santa
of the club. Rita Saturday to riait Miaa Margaret

Clark Grocery Company

jllie following member were elected Young.
as ufilcent : President. K. F. Hurt;
of
V. F. Thornton,
brother
VoiiA
vi(.,. president. S. B. Johnson; and
the
J W. Slian anil
Victory
Mra.
J.
P.
and
Mexico,
Sew
Myrtle
Mis
ranch
MM.r,.(irv and treasurer,
nre tolling hay on the I'ond
were in Deming the early part of the
Orion.
this week.
week from Santa Fe en route for
California.
linviiiB
w
Svlvanuii
4.4.4.4.
.
. ...
i.:. U...I
earthen reservoir umu on iu
ITEMS
I0LA
R. de Sleigue and Mra. de Sleigue
urpl
Mountain ranch to hold the
Kansas City, Mo., were the guests
of
. f.
I.id wimliiiill.
.
.
,
TTOUT ll"m " Sunday of Mr. a nd Mra. J. V.
MiclliiiM-rj-M- r
oi
twin"!.
II.
j
The visitor were on their
Sch.irtx.
week
clcmi!,,,,.
f
j
ding
Tlin Slint'li brothers .incoast in a motor ear. Mr.
the
way
to
this
of
niih hi' friend. Henry Jariseh
land on the (handler ranch.
de Sleigue in a retail lumberman.
place.
Th.v Miwt to viit the faira and re
Mixfl Ktlicl Sylvmius is havimf
Deming
turn to their home by way of Seattle
to
went
Mountain
Susie Molt
acres cleared on her Kml
Mr. and and the northern route.
week-enwith
iHl
the
1.
h..
ranch.
Mr- -. O.cnr Stetson.
Five Hundred Club Meet
the nmnly
I. I). Smilhworth.
Five Hundred Club met with
The
were
-.
nw 'i'"1"1' Mr. ami Mr- I'nrchcr
mid Mi- (Catherine Wamel hint Friday.
Mis
guests,
schools,
Sunday
for
of
have
to
fount v ii'rintendcnt
.V
luncheon waa nerve at
Mr. ami Mr- -. Kohl. Yetirgiu and on
were out II few .lay UL'o t"
High wore waa won by
I
five
oclock
-.
groundinn!
If.ilicrt of llonilale.
tlm Tmii
The club will
Mi
Fave
anil
dented
will
he
acre
an
duvs
few
with Mr. Horn Raitbel next
inert
an
llondtile
eiiine
of
in
Senile
pultius
Tli.'iunto
(lowed preparatory
Friday.
i t
,,,,,
hist Friday.
.irlv siirinit garden on the
We arc glint !' -- V

dte.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Pl.d

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

I

,,.

-

nil

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

d

Grain

Hay.

t

IV

I

i
I. ..ill L iii flr.1
i
SCIII'OI Himiiniii

111

iil'ilrl

ground tankj
mid when the
in in ren.linc. for storage, the water
supply will he ample t" irrigate .in
mint:
Harden tin- hit' school few
,m
day
In a
neighbors will assemble on the school
gr id ami will work "like Trojan"
to get things in shape for the Burden,
front sale,
anil athletic ground-- ,
cnelu-iii- g
ami a woven wire fence,
nd
the four acre will he put up:
ll
ami
time,
flower
ti
time
fr.ua
he milled to beautify the around- -.
Indeed, it i safe t" say that all rural -- el I Burden worker and enIhusia-l- s
in this county will have to
look to their laurel when the plan
coiilemplaled for improving the Tilnici
nis scl I ground will hne I
our pc.ipl.v
However,
uelnalities.
wish success to all similar undertakings, believing at the same time thai
ina little friendly rivalry will he an
big'
The
ss.
greater
to
sin
centive
day for the cooicrative work will he
need later by the secretary of
mil
the lied Mountain literary society.
All residents of the Tunis and Red
Mountain locality are urged to lie on
hand when the day for building the!
fence is called.
propo-e- d

l

4p

sea-so-

""'

tree-wi-

-'

Jf

The UfNt meeting of the Red Monti- tain Literary society will he held at
the Tunis school house on Friday..
p. in. All are.
February " at

"Do

It

R. EDISON
Cushion Shoes
(for the comfort of women's feet)

To wear these ahoet ia to be
able to walk or aUnd long hours
without diacomfort

Come to New Mexico
best state in the Union. When you
do come to New Mexico, be sure that you

-- the

They Relieve Foot
Troubles
Headache, backaches, and

nervoua exhaustion resulting from
with the wealing of Dr.
dissppear
hard soled shoes also
Edison Cushion Shoes.
no friction at any point.
No sacrifice of styl
There is satis'actory style and absolute comfort for tender

in the Mimbres Valley

feet in Dr. Edison Cushion Shoes.

finest Valley in the best state. Now!
just a moment, when you come to the Mimbres Valley, don't fail to

-- the

Excellent $4.50 Values

LESTER & DECKERT

at

Electrically

Investigate the
Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Co.
3000 acres. The cream of the Mimbres
Valley. Going rapidly, better look us up.

Your
Neighbor's

Southwestern Alfalfa Farms Company

Success

Deming, New Mexico

Mahoney Building,

Can be yours
if you use
G-- E

Electric
Motors
halt, yea to de ee.
We will f UdMy advlM yws.
We will faraisa the

Lt

maters
power

ad

!

alse the

raa tkesa.

MRS. ELLA TAYLOR WINS
SUIT IN SUPREME COURT
I
Tin- - -- uiivini' I'liurt
in
ilowii llii' fiilliiwiiiK uVri-io- ii

iimII.

Kiln Tiiylnr.
Tiiylor, n"'clluiit.

lin it

!)

:

vs.

tr

O.
I.iii

Jii- -.
S. Fielder, for iippellmil ;
Miri'i from the IiiiiiiU of iiiiitriinoiiy
with the
Watson, for npH'lke Santa
In' niiinlfil, in
iiruyer of ilnintilT. mul ihnt i linrur. New Mexican.
mid I'ontrul of the minor children he tfrmitcd to -- niil iluinlill, mid
I

lint delVndmit

mid i' )

I

it he

re--

!

the plmntilT fur the stii-- ,
port mid nuiiuti'iimice of the said mi niiMiy.
- mi nriinu fur ilivnivi'. I'v nor children the sum of !.". Oil mt.
Tlii
"i,
ln r 'initiliiiiit iliiiuti(T rlnui;i'l lliut iniiiilh mid mi ndditioiiiil sum of
ili fi'iiiliinl, iu viuliitiiiii of Si'riiiiit
together with
us mi iittoriiey's
co-- Is
of suit. Krom which decree the'
'liii'tr -'. S. I 1IMH, IihiI
uppcllmit prnyed and was (tran ted tin
to -- iipiurt liis wife, t lit liiiiililT,
to Ii- i- nii'iin- -, -- liilion in lifV uppeiil.
n nd nbility. nltlioiivli he is u -- Irnnt;
Judunieut of the court below, af-lii'iiltliy nml
iiiiiii mill tinned.
ui'll iililc to work i.ml mm ihiiI
I'ndcr the pnivisions of Section UJ.
t
Mllir- -. mill well nlili'. if lie were so I hnpler (12, Ijiws 1!KH. lunkiiiK
toi
on the ptirt of the
to furui-- li (In- - iliiiiiti(T hiiiI
the two eliililp'ii of the iiiiirriiiu' n -- upHirt the wife iiii'ordiiiK to his!
u'ihuI Imtiir. mil with the ortliiinry hiiiI nienns, stitlimi in life mid nbility, h
nuiil tiiM.f iiirs nml
of 'irronnd for divorce, it nparinjr thul!
life, ete.
the
had the nientnl nnd
nbility to provide for such supt
Itefi'iiiluiit,
lieri', eitpenr.
i l nml nuswereil the
iJ pomplnint. port, nml fiiiliiiK so to do by reason
I
ue lii'inc joined in the nil reuse, 'of bis nettled or indifference, which
mill iiMiti the lipflriiiK, the distrirt fuels nppcHr from the record in the
"ii rt nmde fludiiir of fnot and run. case, the wife is entitled to a decree
i
of Inw, umii whirh fliulinir-- f of divorce uhiii this ground, n set
fui't and conclusion of Inw, a fiiuil out in the slntute.
Opinion by Hiiniui. J., Rolierts, C.
h'eree wns entered in snid rsnse,
whtTciu it was adjudged that a di- - J., and Parker, J., concurring.
No. liiliii.

iiiired to

i

K

F

ft
L

FIERRO NEWS

nv

j

I

ft--

ti-

1

il

MI-S- A

E

Mrs. A. II. Dowell.
limine- - of Fierro ami

Mrs."

W.

Mrs. '
MeAlpine of lliinover. inutured
Kl I'u-- o
the lir- -t of the week.

"'g

(I. Ilodites lin- - ten men at wo
on the White Pine it roup of niiiuN
.
chiiins owned by the Murray bn'ls-er-

,'

V.

I

,

ney-lec-

nd

'

Deming Ice & Electric
Company

id

iiiH-llmi-

iH

The Oklahoma MiuiiiR ConipiK';
tlnd of lend ami
report a it
ore on their pMierty nurth of Fi J
f
ro.
1

pliv-sic-

-

J. B. nilchrist U liavinit the s- ?
mini wiit-l- t ilune on Ins mill ill IT el Hi"
which joiim the Fierro townsite
;
Die north.
IWL-- WVI.Ii. an
a
i
of this place, but who lias
in Hanover for two r more
hat moved back to bia own eotlX-- '
ohl-tin-

yn

.

Ox

:

.

Administrator's Notice
Notice in hereby iriven that Ih nn.
K0G0LL0N NEWS
SANTA RITA NEWS
dersigned, Thouiax Tate, wan on the
,
,
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Kill
It
muxi
ziu unr oi ijcconiuer.
e have ,m 'dd horse.
Miuse.s Ldu Murray and Martha
appointed administrator of the es- - ,,",','
lute of John M. Tate, deceased. .All I'"11"1" ""r "hiue to Silver City, White of Silver City were New Year
heavy
'" ""' (u,'t 1,11,1
te Kuents
of Mrs. J. M. Sully.
persona huvinir claims aguinst said
'he cast
are reiiired to present the "u'' ""w
"""
Mixa May Ilurrih of El I'aso in
duly verified within one yeai low 'M'kM ,mve '"""d the (iilu lo
hii
" " r""'l"K'. destroying the Ly- - il iiiK Mr. Robert Landrum.
from the date of said appointment,
hing
und
our mads
Ihe time allowed bv law for the pres-,r,,.NfiaHea Fay MrKVven
eiitalion of Mich claiiim, and if not ho "wuv Nevertheless the Hcnnelt An- and Rhiii-- i
presented and filed the claim will he '" 1 oiupuiiy ih Iiviiik up to Us agree- - lle Tn.wbiidKe of Diniini; spent
Imrred hy virtue of the statute in ""'"I ami brings in I lie mail regularly New Year' with Miss Ritu Wilkin.
SOU.
from the Uila.
such cases made and provided. All "" V1
person indebted to said eHtate are!
N"'"""1' Mining Si Milling Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Kellan
Yatea
reiiieted to settle with the under- -'
of
'baa b
lorced lo close down their lii'inini; mill Mrs. Marion I'ortwood
signed,
""" """ ""vciopuienl work due In of Warm Sprines. were week-en- d
THOMAS TATE
ortuge "t I1"'! ''. This will L'liesls nf Mr. and Mr. Lou
""
Administrator of the Estate of
-- no "'"
"'' "r work mi
John M. Tate, deceaaed '""
the roads nre in heller shape which
A.
V. Pollard. Denting. N. M., at- time yl
lr. and Mis. Cook of Los Aukc-le- s
tornev for administrator.
arc visit in); ,r4. Cook'a aiater,
.Tun.
The new HwitchlMmril fur the
Mrs. L. E. Foster.
ihi
telcphoiie exch' iiw is mi the road to
SOWS ;.V PKOBATK
Ih Ike I'rohtU i nurt af Iht Malt of AVir this plai'c but it the same nlil sd.rv
Miss llaxcl Crawford
of Silver
...
..1
Mr tiro in mail lur ,n Cuumly
iiiiiiiii t ne rottiis.
ii)jitre we can City is visiting her sister, Mm. Robiik
Ih Ihr Mullrr
Ik, Uritl, at KlUi Srxit
call our uiimlicrs alaiitt the first of ert Kirchmnii.
Itrrrutril.
rebruary.
.. lire U hr.-l.n that Ihi unUra(nd
h
.Miss Faiiiiiu I)nv lisitrd in Silver
aivd In lli
uffliv of ih
clerk of the
Pii'ricl riMirt hi Dual rpport and teeounl
E. I'. Hiter, fill her of (Sen. C. Hner, City Thursday.
ini in lh almvii ralillad aitllar, anil thai
,
was
li
hn kd f.,r hia diarhari aa adminla su.inmi.Mii.ii in nn- I'acilli-Word was received from Los All
irai.ir i aaia raiair. and that laid ma'lur taken to the Mi)((iiI.mi hospital on
ill room on fur hrarinc Ufnra tho Hon. Nilhilnv (,u be trcutcil fur
iii.iiiniii;i udes las) wct-- of the inarriiiL'e of
('. ('. rVldrr, JuiIh In pml.al
at iib cnun Mr. Hacr is under the cure of Dr. Miss Aiinu M. Kisker to E. Lallicr.
lii.ua. Domlna. N. U. i.n ifea ilk day of Field and at
this writing is diiiim
laniiari'. IUU al Hi uu v'aloak a. m.
. (Iriifsliy
iiuelv.
of St. Louis, arrived
ALBERT ERN8T
Inst week to assist Dr. Carrier.
Adminiatrator
Pn-Hharman, aili.rn)r
KXKCI TOKH soTO It
Dee. 35 Jan. IS
In Ih- - fr.tbal, Caurl uf IA, Atari.
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AVir
Mr, in, iH
J , A,
ADMIN'IKTHtTRIX'
NUTICK
lM,
I'lilliiw in
The
program (subject to
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(. I', rirldi-r- . .ludw
Ih ( Hrohnlr r'aarl. Count)
Lm, SMr Ih thrMn
hanai").
lie rendered bv "Tbe
Jfillttr o) thr Kitnl, o
Ntm Mtlicu
Collci;iaiis," of the lledpath Lyceum
JHHKMIXK I'.l Itl'KSTKK.
In Hi.. Uallcr o( Ihf Kalala nf Talnadirn Pa
N..llr la
(Irrn that llu unilcraiau
Bureau of Denver, Colorado, under
i'llirn, oVccaard
d waa 011 ll.o 41I1
Thr undnraiaiind
di uf January. Itll.1. he auspices of the Dcininir Iliirli
adunniairaina uf aai.l
tor of the In.' will and trala
.'talc hrrnli). (Ilea Initio lha' on Monday, Hplii.ni.l
School, 'riiursiliiv niulil. Jaiiuurv 21.
'arHMil. r.
tho Oral day uf Marrh. IMS, at lin o'rlork nii'iil uf
All
r..i. hiivilic claima aitamat aaid r t the Crystal I heater. This is the
in ilia fonniain uf aaid day, al tha n.urt
ccoiiil uiiuilicr of the scries HUowinir
i.nnai. In llrmlnr. I. una cnuniy. Now Ucilcu. lain will nlu aainc aa uruvidi'd hy law
tlhOIIIIK f'AUI'KXTKK
Iw will ail
l
aaid court fur an ordrr ol
Deming:
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IRawson

nun-esta-

Em b aimer
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and
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t Undertaker
PHONE

-
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OR NOROHAUS' VARIETY STORE

Market always
y to nil your every want
in choice

II find thin

'"""

Port-woo-

;ltry, steaks,

chops,
Sasts, hams, bacon,
i
sausage
J.JVERY

I

LOWEST

tan

ity

GRAY TURBINE PUMPS

J

PRICES

at which really excellent
?

Stover Crude Oil Engines

lie obtained.

help most courteous and

Jin

,

Will go in 24in. hole

d you will find thia unirk- wny.4 ciean auu aa unary,

High Efficiency, Easily Installed.

,

t.

j

TELEPHONE

GUARANTEED

FULLY

49

NRY MEYER

The Borderland Garage

&

jj
"
,

,

1

'

.

C
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Blackham & Son

HINQ LEE
i Fine new stock of
vple and Fancy Groceries
!to Beit Candiet, etc.
JJE8K AND JAPANESE
a
ARTICLES
fI At lowest price
Lee Building Silver Ave
Semlni, New Mexico

!

.

Irrigation Experts

Gold Avenue

,1

.1

r.,J.

aiiruval of hrr final

NEW MEXICO IMPLEMENT

Snow
IIIIJ'V

Deming, New Mexico
Office: Rooms 2 and
Peckert Building

f

oleiome and Econominal
on pure Snowdrift thorten
t, t 1 kitifr of vegetable fata; made x
Co., New
fl C Itborn Cotton Oil
k, lew Orleana, Savannah, Chi
tf287 Z
ito. it all rmeerien
kA

'

Ai

t

ANNOUNCEMENT:
We buve taken tbe aulea agency for the
Emeraon Brnutint'hnm Implement Conipu-ny'- a
full line of Farm Implementa, includiui;
the famoua Standard mowers and nikeu,
built especially for handling ulfulfu

J, a A

)

!

n

Hi.

Warehouse and Shops: On Santa
Fe tracks north of Union depot

3

ivr

I Stcksmith Shop :.',

on flic and
ininiatratrla.

fur

hi.r dlwharia

111

which la now Jan.
aa auch ad

v

Kaecutur

ila ill Awav

Nothinu; But Love
Notice
Bold Fishcrmuii
Misa Clarella Thomax, formerly of
Quartet
St. Joseph, Mo., will open tin an
Premier Polka cornet solo
studio in the Tosscll biiiiiliuj;, 2US
j
Notice for Sealed Bids
Rivers of Love cornel aolo
Hold iiveiiue.
The interior will lie
Tin Imiiril
luliiiMitinii nf I kiadt
E. A. Yir lien
remodeled
and
rcdccoriile.l ami oiien. Like a Dream
lo.
..ill
i.i.l. f.. ....
solo
tenor
-adv.
20, Mine
makinit of an imitation well 011 the!'''1 ",,""t
tenor solo
Luna County mil School lemcnisru-- ,
Reid Straliau
lion tract, up to nni jncJiiiling FebDie Lorelei (uartct
Three Nci;ro Melodies:
riinrv 2, 181'). I'liiim ami apeoillca-- !
It Will Pay You to See
tioim can be secured from J. M. Bar-- .
Swing Along
I'KTIIA

Ian

COMPANY

Drift

''

j

Separate Discharge

nual-- I

:''"

I

E. UE PACIIKUU

33 AWP

Admluialralrli

,'"',.v

racks, cliiiinnun
of building and
irrouuiU coinmittee. The hoard re- crves the right to reject any and
all bills.
Dated January I, 1915,
tyu- 'uH, New Mekicu.
(Siuaei) pEMIKU HOARD OF
EDI CATION
j
0. I. Cooper, PrvHldeut '
j
21
W. E. Holt, Secretary

LUCAS

BROS.

Exhort ation
I'licle Joe

Before You Let Your
WELL CONTRACT
We Do Our Own Work
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
LUCAS BROS.
Well Drillers
IOLA, NEW MEXICO

guartct
tjiinrtet from Eruiiui
Ule d'Amour Brass

Brass

Those Eudi'iirini; Young
Clinnus
Brass
Sccoinl Mazurka
violin
Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes
violin
Love You Truly
baritone solo
Cellar Cool trombone solo
0. R. Aylesworlh
I

R'

iniring and Horseshoeing

Cripple feet a Specialty
Dickson and
Calvin Tucker, Props. 1
4
rH

KINDS

ALL

OK

FARM

MACHINERY

Nesch s Butter Crust Bread

Fairbanks-Mors-

L Company

e

Layne & Bowler
Corporation Pumps

Oil Engines

FAYWOODI

Demlng't First Class Bakery
Satisfaction in Guaranteed.
Bakery Line.

(Phone
'

OF

MANUFACTURERS

HOT SPRINGS

STEEL WELL CASING, LAYNE PATENT

::
:;

for SCIATICA,
and

CURE

SHUTTER SCREEN AND SLOTTED

GOUT

5

$
;t

1

ft.f.

Special orders for fancy

Quality, Service and

for Everything
Bakery

in the

Goods solicited.

(Patronize Home Industry.

Orders Delivered.

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

Agents for Oakland and Franklin Autos

::

PAUL NESCH,

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION

Proprietor

TELEPHONE

159

'

That's

us we always
are
stocked with conl, or wood.
Not just eoal, iyr just wood
but the best coal mined and
wood that will burn. Kindling,
too the kind that starts easily
and surely. Our delivery service is prompt you'll be satis-lie- d
with our service and our

Automobile

INSURANCE
PAR HEPP. Agency
phones 97 and 126

Class

Surety Bonds

prices.

jtotatssototptaotfitct

0:

r ;ch Q Leupold Sam Watkins Fuel
retractors
and Transfer Co.
on

Application.

TrTiavt
MLlxlN

rrrt
tLLU

a

SILVER

ay, Grain,

it and
I

Service,

Telephone 263

?r

JSW

AREHOUSE CO.

Ill

i) it

.

j. a.

uuiK

FOR SALE

AVR.

Storage

PHYSICIAN

AND 8CROEON

8pH.I .tuition will
to aye, ear, noaa and tbroat work and
Pricei tha nttmg or ;)aaaet.

FRESH

LIME. FIRE BRICK. AUG

Heavy Hauling
Reasonable

Pho e 284

Quartet
Tatiiiliaiiser

brass ipiartet

Circus Stunt
bund
Colored batiil, Chicken Reel
I
(icrnian band, Ach Du Lieber
gustine
4
Steam calioH.
Still. Still, Willi Thee ipiartet
1

Big concert

MCMAHON

Au--

i

PLACE AT
SAN JOSE JUNCTION

Telephone

Offlca 72; Bwidoiea,

&5

CEMENT BLOCKS
PHONE

211

(i. E. McMuhoii was in town Tuesday from his home a I San Jose, near
Santa Rita, for the purpose of fllimr
notice of iiununl work on his mining
claims in that dislrirt. Mr. McMa-ho- u
lives in the beautiful country
place at San Jose Junction which i
the object of admiration from everv
imsscrhy. lint of ilu harrcit snml.
of Hie creek there strings what seems
at fust ulitnpse a bit of fairyland, si.
iinrcali.iic docs it appear in its prosaic selling of railroad track bucked
by sleep brown bluffs a dainty orchard against which nestles a tiny
vine covered cottage flanked by nn
old fashioned
garden that smile
from curly spring until late autumn.
The impression is that of a Whistler
pastel nf a Xorniundv scene. The orchard
loads of delicious fruit
which travelers to ami from Santa
Rita will readily attest.
The place has grown under the
steady care anil vigilaiiea of Mr.
and until last year, or
Mrs. McMuhoii who, for thirty year
.tended with loving care the orchard
ind flower gitrden until stilled by the
hand of IVnth. For thirty years this
'faithful couple loilcil to make their
little valley home smile as the vallew
f Arcadia in distant Nova Scotia
where Mr. MeMiihon was born, and
how well they succeeded, every pas.
serby will (five testimony.
s

BaiMers

is and Specifications

'

"""""

i

5

where

Headquarters

HOT SPRIN6S,
NEW MEXICO.

FATWOOD

'i

EARTH

SCREEN IN ALL SIZES

::

and all forms of
RHEUMATISM
C. MCDERMOTT.
oprletor.
I DR. L. F. MURRAY,
Resident Physician

lisis and Osiris hass solo
Rolling Down to Rio bns solo
Songs My Mother I'sed to Sing
musical rending
L. E. Spring
Bugle song
Tra La Ln
old taken Bucket
Yams

ON

(Ever Lonf Wrapped)

r
-

BEST

No more of rough edges or uneven points.
We dampen the
seam of your collar so that It can be folded easily and then mould
It on the. Prosperity Collar Moulder, shown at the right.

This new machine gives the round, smooth edge which Is so
desirable and leaves space enough between the outside of the collar and the band so that the tie slips easily. The lack of extreme
friction Insures that your collar will live longer.
SEND YOUR

NEXT BUNDLE TO US

DEMING ST.EAM LAUNDRY
TELEPHONE

87

William IL Smnll passed through
IVming Monday on route to Lords,
burg. Mr. Smnll haa been in a hospital at El Paso for the past seven
JBtSM weeks.

d.

.

The Graphic

CenUa-Wcrr-

List of Ufcn
Remaining ancalled for in the
(Htoffiee at Deming, N. M., for the
week ending January 10, 1915:
Bircbfield, W. A.; Chiribel, 8ra.
; Crawford, D. M.; Flowera, J.;
K3VE9 TO tICCXD CSSR EAST
Foulks, F. J.: Grover, Mrs. F. 8.;
CF K3TGFFICE
Hall, Mra. Hettie; Hitchena, Miaa Ja.
Jneksoii. T. J.: Losano, Fran
cisco; Marquis, Jose; McCoy, Chaa.;
Mendleiu, Dr. Fred; Morales, ora.
Fivo-ae- rt
tract y, milt from
Manuela: Nash, Miss Vera; Nash.
pestorlco for
Mr. V.; Nolan, Miss Mae; Norris,
Hick; Richards. Albert C.J Rayos,
Jose; Rodrigues, Ramona; Rue, C. 8.;
Siding, HarniHii: Spillaue, James it.;
Turner, J. R. ; Mlkinson, J. P.
120 acres adjejnlni OaegtL
When calling for these letters, say
Ian Barnardl no eMnty,
ADVERTISED, and give date.
and 10 acres 38 milts
WM. E. FOLKS, P. M.
north tf Los Angeles Mi near
Palmdale to exchange for Mini- Extra rncy New York cream
valley land.
a pound at the Demcheese lit
ing Mercantile Co. adv.
REALTY CO.
"LAND 8PECLiLI8TSM

ct

Ads
Classified
BTing Results
If You Want Anything Elephcne
FM

FOB SALE Quarter
relinquishment; 1260
provement; 14 nil
ing; only $600; extra

ra

103

19.

FOR RENT

SALE

lection dtuwrt SAXQRE baa rented honaea in Dem
worth of im- mg over nine yeare and ia atiU in the

iouth of

busine.

Dom-

good aoU.

"E," Graphic
b.

...

".n

Horse and light wagon wanted

100-acr-

a

.

house
City for land.

In

Equity

'

--

--

CJWe

Call-fern- la,

u

Mitt RENT February 1,
tfB furnished iinnrtiiient, bath and all
21T
O. box :94.
FOB SALE Boat grade re lined salt conveniences.
60c
one
to
from
six
at
cheap
Houses
KOK
rery
KENT
eacka;
in 200-lu from 95.00 to f.iu.uu pet
per 100 Ibe. Beat cbance lor cneap
20p
aaJt for any purpose. Call monlli. Sungre hu them.
and nod
v
Thoroughly modern.
Graphic.
Ft H K EXT
biingnlow, pebble-dus- h
e
new
FOR SALE OK TRADE
relinquishment in Gap country; ouly lini.li, baili. walled and eenient basek""
twenty-fiv- e
feet to water; Dent enuay incut, screened
I,.,.... .nil: uliifhtlv imDroved. A auap' gntinii well and plant; gurage, chick- for iiuick sale. Address "X." core en house and pens; on three acres
tf under cultivation; seven block from
Graphic.
'hool.
baud
Second
FOR SALE
Anyone can make good living with
Henderson motorcycle. Jaa. S. Kerr.
llu
tf5 uordcii, chickens or fruit. forJustthose
l.enl.hseekers.
'
Ott"
pas
T!UDE-- Fe
HR SALE
(
sengcr cu.ca
n.tiro in ,.oulfort. Ad
wllll
.
mug oraer.
ourguiu
"X." eare flmpliie.
onee. Addrcs "Y," care Graphic. tf:l!T:
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE OR TRADE Two well-- !
paper bunging:
tinting,
Puinling,
chance
Your
lots.
residence
located
in atock or ordered from
f..r a bargain. Addiess "W," care wall paper
tf sainplea. Olen Featheraton. auccess- (lrnpui,
TWI'"- Phon' 330
25" tour-- 1 T
ker
FOR
In-LOST
1
iuif ear in eood condition, $350.
p
brass type measure:
MIST
T"re
- would
FOR SALE Several hundred acres! name on end. The Graphic
deed laud in ne body; a bar-- preciute its return.
Hoxl
gain: satisfaction guaranteed.
F0UN0
Ad-dn-

BEDDING

1CILL1-FC--- H

In

t yes.
nt'lernooil with Mrs. Hum
Sliss Mary Miihoney securing
score.
club will meet next Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Chris Raithel.

J. A. Mahoney, Inc.
Store of Qyalily

4--

HURLEY ITEMS
r4f4--

acres near town tor exchange.

.,,,

Ses Window Display

li.rilnv
Kelley,
highest
The

ten

unimproved

BLANKETS and COMFORTS
at prices unequalled

We Are Twelve Club
The We Are Twelve Clb nu

Oklahoma

are closing out all of our

(.

4--

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Byrne,!
n tine baby boy Inst Tuesdny.

-

120 acres adjoining Doggltt,
San Bernardino county, California, and 10 acres 35 miles
north of Los Angeles to exchange for Mlmbres Valley land.

-

SALt-Studeba-

of
Dr. M. J. Moron, a dentist
Doming, is filling bis regulur engagement here for n couple of weeks.

Specials in Groceries'

Will Dedmnii nml A. E. Joiihcrt
made a business trip to Rincoii the
lust of this week to look over valley
liiiul.

ap-Ih-

V.. ii ..mi fe.lio... viiiir imii'i.rv liill

lowing burguiiiK

111'

ll'jlililltf

with

'

id.

IIS.

oflctvd for this week:

1

liHX

20A

Dfiniiiir.

FOR SALE White Orphingtou pul--n- it
lets, seven months old, from trap-- 1
2Tp.
nested stock. Box
FOR SALE-- 40
lo waler; nine
hunks-Mors-

e

acres lam

acres

in

:

f
rair-- , ;
Uem-- 1 in

altalta;

"

FOK SAI.K
IS IXii'-llloruiigliiireilj
Minorca hens; laying now. Address
Alex Toot.
tfll

--

Maue at 1.2"i kt IW
R.1
miiiihU ill lieud; also in bundles.
2:ip'
II. Emery, phone

trade for Kansas farm land.
We have property In Albuquerque. Belen, Willard and Clovis,
to trade for land near Doming.

i.

you want one of the
Deiuing,
u

FOR SALE If
liet homes in
brick, with cloxets, balh, toilet, built-- ;
clox-t- ,
tire-- :
in hookcunc and
and big screened
place,
miivIi, lawn, trees, etc., and are willing to pay for sanie, addrej. "77,":

eare Grapliie.

-- FOR
8ALE- 80 acres of deeded land within four miles of Doming, with
about $300 worth of Improvements on It; price $1600; this
Is a snap.
A fine relinquishment
within
seven miles of Denting, In one of

'

tf

No Innlc.

FOR SALE Only millinery store iuj
Iteming; will sell to ttrt cash buyer,
less thiiu invoice)
for cotihierubly
price. Apply lo Dr. Janet Reid. lf

the very finest parts of the
ley; price $700.

of Hur
ley's most popular young ladies, has
accepted a position ns miIcs clerk
with tin Santa Rita store.

Hi) .

House In Encando, Cal., to
change for land.

ex-

Since the erection of the mill here.
Cliino company has more water
stored in its large reservoirs south
of town than at anv previous time.
The gun club has leased the iipier
body of water, nnniiug the same Lake
Jnney. The club has built blinds and
loluced several row boats on th" wither. The members an- having great
i't with the ducks.

40 acres unimproved for

Farm In Tennessee for improved Mlmbres valley farm.

good-siie-

near Mountain
unimproved land.

Town lots to trade for good
relinquishment.

Big Joke on Somebody
Deming ought to have a daily
newsiaMT to herald any extra clee-tri- e
light installation,
jist nwht the
lire company hurried to the high
sehiM.I to iiiench the blare of a new
light iu the mechanical drawing
Most of the citizens were
there also.

Grove, Mo.

40-ac-

4-

fx

HTRUU5

ji,.

William

frm

A box

vjBj,

Colenian has return
;

Jersey

hull.

Small house for rent.

supper given lat week for
fund was ipiite a sue- -

Mrs. J. (',
has re-- 1
turned from an extended visit iu the
185-t- f
East and is much improved in bet
good health.
FOR SALE At a bargain
t; am, harness and wagon.
J. A.
Mrs. Finer has returned from a
Wood, at Clark Rooming Hoiis 'MO
South Silver Ave.
IP holiday viit in Hurl")', and is again
the giicl of Hotel Turner.
WANTED
7,
Prof. Stump, Messrs. Middleton.
Giuliani,
Murphy. Steward
Kdlcr.
WANTED Well work of nnv kind.
concrete pits a specially. Inquire at Frank Oraham and F.lxev were Dem
Daniel's second bund More or I'. O. iiig visitors this week.
tf
box 453.
Mr. J. C. RoMeborough of DemWANTED Girl for general liou-- e
iiig is
Mrs. H. C. Dyer in
1
22
C.
Rnker.
work. Address
Myndiis this week.
WANTED Girl to do house work
and I'firo for children. Call 414 Gold.
The Myndiis Card Club met with
SALE
McCurdv.
FOR

I

0

Automobile Races
i

Tickets on Sale January 20 and
Return Limit January 25

i

21.

I

AgeJ
J. T. CLAYTON,

in the Ring

The first pitched battle between the
Villa .and those of
Den. Yiiex Salaltar
Weil- MORE THAN 60.000 KILLED
Mrs. B. F. Lee Dead
nesilty it fieri
n, a
rding to of.
IN ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE
Mrs. R. f. Lee, mother of
Acini advices received by Oen. Totalis
M. t). Stocklund, died Huddenl!
Omelas,
military
commander of
...... I, ..i..
o'clock Tnesiluv aXleniO
i,.n, lieo- - ll'
Juarez. The battle ended in the n. ..v.
.
nun M
57
.tinir .1
inuii oouuu
complete rout of the Salanar troops pie have been killed or injured in the ,he hl,kliind home, 508 BroW
,h" says.
cartlupiuke which Wednesduv devns- - (,lv,'r 1 ,l.v- - "r loplexy. M
ni
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Salazar Again

FOR SALK
1013 Ford touring eiirj'l'c library
in good slui.e; llrst offer of 2fl0.00 cess.
lakes it. Itorderlund Garage.
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EL PASO and RETURN

d

town: well to first water onlv thirty
feet; twenty acres grubbed: be.t of
sandy loam soil. This i the cream
of the valley and goes to the firt,.,
live one. Address "V," care Graphic, j
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The new
public school
building erected by the Cliino
on the same block
with the
other school building is furnished and
the rooms occupied.

100

gentle
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mnluu tilusk uofxind.tlitiwl till ilf
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""
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PEOPLES' STORE
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A false it In ini celled the lire de-- 1
imrlmeiit out lute Wednesday even
an
ing when some one turned
in
I' In rm thinking the Santa Fe depot
was afire, caused by n standing lo.
comotivc on the west side of the depot emitting volumes of smoke.
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make good; big wells on adjoining
It. L. Miller rcHirts the sale
of
farms; $000 takea it Write "X,"
twenty acres of laud southeast of the
care Graphic.
city to D. F. Dever, formerly of AkGood
FOR SALE OR EXCILVNGE
ron. Ohio.
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upright piano. Fred Sherman.
Two fresh cows.
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George R. LcRnrnii of El Pnsn and
FOR SALE Fine 40-ac- re
tract BVi
miles south, in the shallow water belt, ('. I', (iiiiy of Chicago are iu the city
unimproved, within V mile of good und vr.llcy investigating local
school; in a district where farmers
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bert Ernst.

lice is beginning to
nml huzz in the
meeting will be held ill n

The baseball

MCCLUGHAN & DEXTER
FOR SALE
Three young thorough- -'
IIOOM A. DECKERT BLDG.
bred I'olund Chinu boars, one orch- - ,
n rd eultivutor, one 20th Century gru- -'
cream
Evlrn fancy New York
der, one 0 h. p. oil engine mounted
clicc-- c
ul 'J.'ie a pound at the Dem- on truck. Address 1'nx 4U4, Dem
ing Mercantile Co. adv.
ing, X. M.
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TELEPHONE

stretch his wings

few days to make plans for the
ing season.
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Miss Itlanche Hleiimtii, one

80 acres one miles south of
Mlesse townslte, In heart of the
developed country, to trade for
small Improved place close-iprice $3800.
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Grocery store In good town
near Demlng for sale at $1000.

.
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puil Snowdrift
1.2
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.
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.
pail Snowdrift
puil Arctic compound
l.C
,Si
puil Arctic compound
l.CJ
7 lbs. bulk coffee
l.CC
ti lbs. bulk coffee
A bulk coffee we gmiruulcc to satisfy or your money back..
.3!
,1(
-- izc for
Nutro oats, guaranteed,
.
l.Qi
3 cans cooking oil .
,1S
Coul oil, per gallon
10-l- b.

Miss Edna Ovcrholser returned to'
school at Mesilla Park this week af- visit with her par
ler a
ents here.

TRADE- -

granulated sugar

10-l- b.

from points in LoiiisiiuiH where he
visited friends during the holidays.

modern house and
with
other buildings, to trade for
Mlmbres valley land.

We have some very One prop-ert- y
in and around Denting to

FOR SALE
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Hi lbs.

4 lbs. navy lien lis

Lester J. Jones returned Thursday'

5 acres Improved, Inside corporate limits of Kisslmmee, Fla.,
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FOR EXCHANGE
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Former Cashier H. W. Moore of
the Santa Fe depot force here, is
now acting as relief agent at Santa
Rita.

Farm in central Oklahoma for
valley land.

iFiH'ND Overcoat in front of Dem- Machine Work, about New
y,.,,,. full (iniphic
'JOF

j

i

80 acres 8 miles from Richland, Mo. for unimproved land.
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Relinquishment near Hondale,
acres cleared, water 42 feet;
rice $250.

40

vi--

If you have a bargain we can
sell It.
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WELLS-PEUG- H

REALTY CO.

the Misses Eley this week and had a
Horse und buggy for its most enjoyable time.
"Always on the Job"
keep; references given. F. B. Apple200
!,v'.!enlin'rv Saturday will he field day at Myn.
TELEPHONE 206
WANTED Plain und fancy sewing. 'dus and several of the neighboring
- schools have been asked to join in
Mrs. Alfred Mortenscn, comer
20p the sport
Spruce 8t
street and Buby Ave.
Deming, N.
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